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Vietnam M emorial group brings F-4 Phantom to begin restoration
Restoration effort 
to occur inside 
former Hangar 18
By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

At 9:38 a.m. on the 56th 
anniversary of the Japanese 
bombing of Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, the newest addition to 
the Big Spring Vietnam 
Memorial, a McDonnell 
Douglas F-4E “Phantom” jet, 
arrived at Hangar 18 in the 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark.

When its restoration is com
plete, the Phantom will be dis
played along with the UH-1 
“Huey” helicopter that was ded
icated last Memorial Day.

An entourage of 22 vehicles 
escorted the 19,000-pound jet 
from Sheppard Air Force Base 
in Wichita Falls to Hangar 18. 
The jet, transported by an E.D. 
Walton Construction Co. truck, 
was ready to leave at 6:30 
Friday morning, but complica
tions delayed the effort.

“We were under Murphy's 
Law until 2 p.m.,” explained 
Vietnam Memorial Association 
board member Charlie Lewis. 
“That was when we cleared 
Wichita Falls.”

Lewis said the trip was made 
considerably easier because of 
the legwork done by Howard 
County Sheriff Bill Jennings.

“Sheriff Jennings contacted 
the law enforcement agencies 
up and down the route and they 
were ready to help in any way 
they could. Without his doing 
that, it wouldn't have been 
nearly as easy as it was.”

The entourage followed U.S. 
277 south and then U.S. 180 w«at 
before running out of daylight 
in Snyder. . ,

Members of the group felt 
they would have made Big 
Spring by early afternoon on 
Saturday had they not run into 
delays early in the day — 
among them, having to secure a 
second permit from the Texas
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Department of Transportation 
despite having already done 
that through the Abilene dis
trict office.

“If it hadn't been for the folks 
at the Texas Welcome Center in 
Wichita Falls, we'd probably 
still be sitting there,” Lewis 
said. “They got on the phone 
with Austin and explained the 
situation and what we were 
doing and walked it (the second 
permit) through.”

The F-4 was developed in the 
mid-1950s for the U.S. Navy 
and, in 1961, the Air Force 
adopted it as the F-4C for inter
ception, close air support and 
bombing.

The Air Force ordered more 
than 2,600 F-4s and the first of 
the planes were deployed in 
Southeast Asia in early 1965. 
The Air Force’s three Vietnam 
“aces” did so in F-4s.

The plane has a wingspan of 
38-feet, 5-inches, or 27-feet, 6- 
inches folded, which was the 
manner in which it was trans
ported. It is 63 feet long, 16-feet, 
6-inches high and weighed a 
maximum of 58,000 pounds
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HERALD photo/John H. Wallior
The newest edition to the Big Spring Vietnam Memoriai, former U.S. Air Force F-4E “Phanton” Taii No. 
368 is transported aiong FM 700 at the Gregg Street bridge Surulay morning by a transport owned by 
E.D. Walton Construction Co. The Jet was moved from Sheppard Air Force Base in Wichita Falls and 
will be restored In Hangar 18 prior to its display at the memorial.

HERALD photo/Jonathon Swratt
Former U.S. Air Force F-4E “Phanton” Tail No. 368 stands ready to be moved into Hangar 18 at 
McMahon-WrInkle Airpark early Sunday afternoon. When restoration Is completed early next year, the 
Jet will become part of the static display at the Big Spring Vietnam Memorial.

when fully fueled and armed.
Its armament included vari

ous combinations of bombs, 
rockets, missiles and 20mm 
cannon and up to 16,000 pounds

of external stores.
Powered by two GE 179 

engines, the F-4E produced 
17,900 pounds of thrust from 
each engine with afterburners.

had a maximum speed of 1,450 
mph, a cruising speed of 590 
mph and a range of 350 miles 
without extra tanks or aerial 
refueling.

Vietnam veteran  
Phantom now 
faces graceful, 
honored display
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Staff Writer

More than 30 years after its 
birth as a fighter-bomber, F-4 
Tail No. 368 now faces a grace
ful retirement.

The local Vietnam Veterans 
Association committee recent
ly purchased No. 368 from the 
U.S. Air Force, and will soon 
be put on display at the Big 
Spring Vietnam Memorial.

No. 368, which was built in 
1966, spent almost a quarter- 
century in active service 
before being decommissioned 
at George AFB in Victorville, 
Calif, several years ago. Since 
then, it has been used as a 
training vehicle for mainte
nance students at Sheppard 
AFB in Wichita Falls.

Committee members, with 
the assistant of several sher
iffs offices and the state 
Department of Transportation, 
brought the F-4 to Big Spring 
early Sunday morning.

The 26-foot wingspan on the 
plane forced Lewis and his 
cohorts to carefully plan out 
the route they’d take back to 
Big Spring.

Even with all the assistance, 
however, the trip had more 
thrills than Lewis bargained 
for.

"It was downright scary,' 
Lewis said, recalling close 
brushes with wayward 
motorists and other obstacles. 
'From now on, v^heii I ' see 
some guy waving a flag. I'm 
going to slow the hell down.”

The 12-car convoy reached 
Snyder on the first leg of its 
trip Saturday, then completed 
the trip into Big Spring early 
Sunday morning.

Although it was the Air
See DISPLAY, Page 2

City continues to deal with animal control ordinances

RNLEY

By CARLTON JOHNSON____________________
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring recently took 
action to regulate the number and kinds of 
animals kept within the 
city limits.

One of the items 
approved on first reading 
in early November by the 
city council was an ordi
nance amending the city 
code to establish proce
dures for obtaining animal 
permits.

In a memo dated Nov. 11,
City Attorney Jim Finley 
told council members that 
the Planning and Zoning Commission 
believed that the Animal Control 
Committee would be a better avenue for 
citizens desiring to obtain animal permits.

Finley said the commission's recommen
dation was based on the Tact that the 
Animal Control Committee has more back
ground and experience dealing with ani
mal issues.

The council was also told that the ordi
nance in question is the desire of both 
boards involved. The Animal Control 
Committee recently voted in favor of 
reviewing all animal permit requests.

The amended section of the ordinance 
reads: 'Any person desiring to keep or 
maintain livestock within the city shall 
file with the city secretary a sWorn appli
cation furnished by the city.'

"The application will go before the 
Animal (Control Committee for comment 
and review before being brought before the 
council. Property owners within 200 feet of 
the applicant will be notified of the appli
cation. The permit fee shall be $25.'

On ocassion, a resident will request a 
permit to keep animals such as chickens 
or roosters, as was the case at the Oct. 7 
meeting of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

Two permits, one to keep four chickens 
in the 400 block of Young and another to 
keep four chickens and two roosters in the 
1200 block of Madison, were denied by the 
commission despite no opposition from 
neighbors.

Another permit for a cockatiel in the 1300 
block of Runnels was approved.

Planning and Zoning Commission 
Chairman Terry Wegman said the distinc
tion between a cockatiel and chickens and 
roosters is a matter of weight as stated in 
the ordinance.

'From a practical standpoint, the com
mission looks at house pets as one thing 
and animals like roosters and chickens, 
which can affect neighbors, as something 
else,' Wegman said.

The current ordinance does place restric
tions on pet owners when a nuisance is 
created, whether the animal is classified as 
livestock, fowl, swine or something else.

By city law, a nuisance is created when:
• Pet owners allow animals to damage 

another person's property; animals are 
maintained in an unsanitary or unclean

environment; and when property is offen
sive or dangerous to public health, safety 
or welfare because of the number and type 
of animals and their location.

• A diseased animal is maintained; an 
animal is not properly secured from public 
contact; an owner falls to confine a female 
dog or cat while in season; and when ani
mals are allowed to bark, whine, howl, 
crow or cackle in a manner that interferes 
with nearby homes.

Current law states that it is unlawful for 
anyone to keep any livestock, fowl or 
swine within the city limit for more than 
48 hours, unless that person has an unre
voked permit from the city.

The section reads: "fowl does not include 
birds weighing less than one ounce that 
are kept as pets.' Only a few birds such as 
hummingbirds (which can't be kept as pets 
by law), finches and a few others weigh 
less than one ounce.

In July, Dorothy Valdez of San Angelo 
addressed the council crying fowl.

Valdez said she was is in the bird busi
ness in San Angelo and wanted to sell 
birds in Big Spring, but there's a hitch in 
her plan — the clause prohibiting the 
birds.

Valdez's argument to the council was 
that the ordinance kept her from being 
able to open a business here because so 
few birds weigh less than an ounce.

The ordinance was not changed for 
Valdez because of the potential trouble 
birds can cause, according to the Animal 
Control Committee. -

Street or alley dirty? 
City law says it’s your 
responsibility to keep 
elean to middle of road
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

When the city of Big Spring 
began its program of trying to 
clean up the community, the 
city council passed an ordi
nance aimed at getting resi
dents to keep their property 
clear of unsightly weeds, 
including alleys.

The wording of the ordinance 
still has several residents con
fused as to what constitutes a 
violation and what the subse
quent fines and penalties are.

The revised ordinance, 
passed in February and March, 
amends portions of the city 
code concerning the health, 
safety nuisances, growth or 
accumulation of weeds and 
rubbish.

The ordinance states that the 
control of weeds, trash, rub
bish and other unsanitary con

ditions is important in protect
ing the health, safety and wel 
fare of the citizens of Big 
Spring.

In the ordinance, a resident's 
property is defined as extend
ing from the center line of the 
street to the center line of the 
alley, said Todd Darden, com
munity development director.

The law has created ques
tions among residents as to 
how far their property lines 
extend. Also, they wonder how 
much of what is being required 
of them may actually be the 
responsibility of the city, espe
cially where alleys are con
cerned.

Some of the language in the 
ordinance is unclear , such as 
what constitutes 'useless arti
cles.'

Rubbish and weeds are 
described as follows in the

See CLEAN, Page 2
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By DEBBIE L. JENSEN___________________________
Features Editor

There may even be a chance for snow 
Saturday,and that would be the final ingredient 
for Winterfest in Coahoma.

The Coahoma Lions Club plans a variety of 
Christmas activities at the City Park, hoping to 
bring the holiday season alive for local residents.

'We try to do a lot of things for the community,' 
said Irene I>eMarr, 'and this is just one way we 
can say, 'We appreciate you."

The fun begins at 3 p.m. with decorating of the 
first Community Christmas Tree. All residents 
are invited to bring an ornament for the tree, and 
Lions will provide the lights.

'We are hoping word will get out and lots of 
people will bring something for the tree,' LeMarr 
said. 'I think something homemade would be 
really special, but we want a lot of people to share 
in decorating it."

At 6 p.m., the high school's jazz band will per
form a few numbers. This newly-formed group 
will be making its debut public appearance at 
Winterfest.

A special ceremony is planned at 6:30 p.m. for 
the lighting of the community tree.

Then, the whole crowd will be asked to join in 
Christmas carol singing, led by the Coahoma 
school chorus — including local elementary 
singers.

See WINTERFEST, Page 2
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O b i t u a r i e s

Maryon Hutto 
Barber

Maryon Hutto Barber was 
born in Big Spring, Texas on 
Sept. 24, 1909, to Frances 
Delaveaux Glasscock and Louis 
Hutto. She was a lifelong 
Presbyterian, and a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Coahoma. Mrs. Barber died on 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 6, 
1997, in Big Spring.

Funeral service will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday, at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Big 
Spring, with Dr. Walter Lee, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Coahoma, officiat
ing. Interment will be at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

M aryon  a t te n d e d  pub lic  
schools in Big Spring. She stud
ied a t M ilfo rd  P r e s b y te r ia n  
School for G ir ls ,  and  T exas  
Tech University where she met 
h e r  fu tu re  h usband , W illiam 
T hom as  B arb e r .  For s ev e ra l  
years  d u r in g  the  D epression  
she taugh t at the old Midway 
school, w hich was one of the 
few schools at that time to pay 
th e ir  teachers  in real money. 
On M arch  ; u , 19,'i4, she  and  
Tom B arbe r  were m arr ied  at 
tTie First I’resbyterian ( 'hurch 
in Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her mother in 1929, her father 
in 1944, her husband in 1992, 
and her  s is te r  in law, L illian  
Barber Hall, in 199.‘j

She IS s u rv iv e d  by: one  
d a u g h te r ,  F ra n c e s  B a rb e r  
Cloud and son in law Donald R. 
Cloud, Big Spring; one g ra n d 
d a u g h te r ,  C o u r tn e y  F ra n c e s  
Cloud, Big Spring; three grand
sons, Donald Blake Cloud and 
Linda, Boerne; Scott G regory 
Cloud, Bejjing , C h in a ;  M ark  
Bradley  Cloud and  A m an d a ,  
Muncie, Ind.; three great-grand
children, Jenn ifer  Lynn Cloud 
and Kenneth Charles Cloud of 
Boerne, and  Bradley Coulton 
(]loud, Muncie, Ind.; one double 
cousin and husband, Don Hutto 
Garvin and Harold T Garvin of 
Duncan, Okla.

Her c lu b  m e m b e r s h ip s  
in c lu d ed  th e  190.5 H y p e r io n  
Club, the Klisha Mack Chapter 
of D aughters of the American 
R e v o lu t io n ,  a n d  th e  P as t  
M a tro n s  of the  O ia h o m a  
C h ap te r  of the  K astern  S tar. 
Maryon was an avid reader and 
follower of curren t events and 
was q u ic k  to form  o p in io n s  
w hich she was glad to sh a re  
with others. Her abiding in ter
ests were centered around her 
fam ily  and  h e r  h e r i t a g e .  A
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O.C. Moore,  90 ,  died  
Saturday, ( jraveside servir»*s 
w e r e  10 :00 AM M onday  at  
frinity Memr>rial Park.

F lhe l  Howie,  77,  died 
Saturday. Services will be 4:00 
PM Tuesday at Myers Smith 
C ha pe l  wi th  i n t e r m e n t  a t  
Trinity Memorial Park

( J a r e n c e  Pol lard.  Ir., 41, 
d ied F r id ay .  Se rv ices  a re  
pending.

NAIJ.EY-PK KLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
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and Crematory

' 906 Gregg St.
I (915) 267-6331

Maryon Hutto Barber. HH, 
died Saturday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Tuesday at First 
Presbyterian Church of Big 
Spring. Interment will follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Jesus (Jessie) Ortega, 84, 
died Sunday. Rosary will be at 
7:00 PM Sunday at Nalley- 
Plckle 8i Welch Bosewood 
Chapel. F-uneral services will 
be at Im m aculate Heart of 
M ary Catholic Church. 
In term ent w ill follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Strong and stalwart member* (tf 
the pioneer family to which she 
belonged, she will be sorely 
missed by her family and 
friends. Family suggests memo
rials be made to the Memorial 
Student Center, Leadership 
Development Program; Texas 
A&M University; P.O. Box J-1; 
College Station, Texas; 77844.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Jesus (Jessie) 
Ortega

Jesus (Jessie) Ortega, 84, 
Sand Springs, left this world to 
be with our 
Lord on 
Sunday, Dec.
7, 1997, in  a 
local hospital, 
after a lengthy 
illness. Rosary 
will be 7 p.m.
M onday , a t 
N alley -P ick le  
& W elch
R o s e w o o d  ______________
C h a p e l .  ORTEGA 
F u n e r a l  s e r 
vices will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 9, 1997, a t  Im m a c u la te  
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
with Rev. Jerem iah  McCarthy, 
pas to r ,  offic iating. In term ent 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born on Oct. 11, 191.'i, 
in Manclova Coahuila, Mexico 
a n d  m a r r i e d  Lupe Lopez in 
1944 in Austin.

He g rew  up in A u s t in  and 
came to Howard County in 1949 
where he was a farm laborer.

He w as a m e m b e r  of 
Im m a c u la te  H eart of M ary 
Catholic Church, a member of 
St. J o s e p h 's  Socie ty  and  the 
Cursillista.

S u rv iv o r s  inc lude: fou r  
d a u g h te r s ,  ( ' r u z  M oron of 
Coahoma, Leonora Padron  of 
Sand Springs, Petra Rodriquez 
and (Connie Rodriquez both of 
Big S p r in g ;  two so n s ,  J u a n  
O rteg a  of S n y d e r  an d  Pete  
OrtQga of Big Spring; 21 grand
ch ild ren ; and 22 groat g ra n d 
children.

tie was preceded in death by 
his grandson, Bobby Padron.

Pallbearers will be grandsons, 
FVod Rodriquez, Sid Rodriquez, 
G ilbert  R odriquez, A rm an d o  
Rodriquez, Jonathan Rodriquez 
and Kevin Rodriquez

A r ra n g e m e n ts  u n d e r  the  
d i r e c t io n  of N alley -P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home

Paid obituary

Ethel Alice 
' Peppy" Howie
S erv ice  for K thel A lice  

"Peppy’ Howie, 77, Big Siiring, 
will 1)0 4 p m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
1997, at ,\1yers & Smith Chaiiel 
with Rev Kd Williamson, pas 
to r  of th e  F i r s t  U nited  
Methodist Church, officiating 
B u r ia l  w ill he in T r in i ty  
Memorial Park.

Mrs Howie died S a tu rd a y ,  
Dec. B, at S cen ic  M o u n ta in  
M edica l C e n te r  fo l lo w in g  a 
short illness.

She w as born  on A ug. 10, 
1920, in Roscoe She m a rr ie d  
Randall W Howie on Jan  14, 
1944, in M o n ah an s .  She had 
lived in Big Spring since 1977. 
She was a homemaker and had 
been a telephone operator.

She is survived by: her h u s 
band, Randall W. Howie, Big 
Spring; one son, J.W Howie, El 
Paso; and  one s is te r ,  F o rres t  
L am berty ,  Colorado S prings , 
Colo.

A r r a n g e m e n t s  u n d e r  th e  
d i r e c t io n  of M yers  & S m ith  
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Agnes Lee (iilmore
Fltneral service for Agnes I„ee 

Gilmore, 53, Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1997, at 
Good S a m a r i ta n  B ap t is t

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211
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Church, Waco, with Rev. 
Napolean Weaver officiating. 
Burial w ill be in the 
Greenwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Gilmore died Tuesday, 
Dec. 2, in a Big Spring hospital.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of McDowell Funeral 
Homes, Waco.
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Nancy Dawes
A mem orial service for 

Nancy Dawes, 83, Dearborn 
Heights, Mich., formerly of Big 
Spring, was 11 a.m. today at the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Deembom, Mich.

Miss Dawes died Thursday, 
Dec. 4,1997.

She was born on Feb. 11, 1914, 
in Big Spring to Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Dawes, Sr. and graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
1931. She was an accomplished 
concert pianist who devoted 
most of her professional life to 
30 years of teaching public 
school music in Dallas. After 
retirem ent from teaching in 
Dearborn Heights, she taught 
private piano lessons for sever
al more years.

She is survived by: five 
nieces and nephews, including 
Joseph Dawes. Big Spring; and 
a sister-in-law , Josephine 
Dawes, Big Spring.

Memorials may be sent to the 
First Presbyterian Church; 600 
N. Brady; Dearborn, Mich.; 
48124.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Howell-Peterson 
Funeral Home.

undeveloped property within 
the city limit to allow foliage to 
achieve its natural height on 
property zoned as agricultural 
—- provided a clear zone is 
maintained to a height not 
exceeding 12 inches and for 200 
feet from adjoining occupied 
property lines.

The law states that if the city 
has to remove any material 
associated with violation of the 
ordinance, costs associated with 
the work may be passed to the 
owner. Nonpayment of such 
expenses allows the city to fix a 
lien or file suit for recovery. 
Such action may also include 
foreclosure proceedings.

The city may also add an 
administrative fee of $100 per 
parcel of land for which it has 
to abate a condition in violation 
of the ordinance.

Any person convicted of vio
lating the ordinance will have 
committed a misdemeanor, 
which is punishable by a fine 
not to exceed $500, and each day 
the violation continues consti
tutes a separate offense.

DISPLAY
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About 7:15 p.m., Santa Claus 
arrives aboard fire engine No. 1 
with candy for all the children. 
Then the Lions Club will pro 
vide free refreshm ents hot 
cocoa, coffee and cookies — for 
everyone.

Plans are still forming, so 
there may be some other choral 
groups singing, or other special 
appearances.

The idea, LeMarr said, is to 
bring Coahoma residents 
together for an event that 
will become a tradition.

' "We've been ta lk ing  about 
doing something in our park for 
the holidays," LeMarr said. "We 
think we've got something fun 
planned, and we hope this will 
be the 'first annual Winterfest.'"

"We invite everyone to come 
out and join the fun, get in the 
community spirit,  renew old 
friendsh ips  and meet new 
neighbors," says a Lions Club 
news release about the event 
"It's your city so come out and 
take a hold of it."

ordinance:
• Rubbish described as all 

refuse, tin cans, old vessels of 
all sorts, useless articles, dis
carded clothing and bottles of 
all sorts and other nondecaying 
waste.

• Weeds means all rank or 
uncultivated vegetable growth 
or matter which has grown to 
more than 12 inches in height; 
creates an unsanitary  condition 
or becomes a breeding place for 
mosquitoes, rodents, vermin or 
other d isease-carrying pests 
regardless of height; and endan 
gers property.

Thb ordinance also makes it 
unlawful for the owner of any

Force's preem inent fighter- 
bomber during  the Vietnam 
War and for several years after, 
most of the F-4 fleet has been 
consigned to the junkpile. No. 
368, however, faces a much 
kinder fate.

Local VVA mem bers will 
spend the next few months 
p reparing  the plane for its 
Memorial Day debut at the 
Vietnam Memorial. The plane, 
now at McMahon-Wrinkle 
A irpark '? Hangar 18, will 
receive a much needed facelift, 
chapter member Charlie Lewis 
said.

The plane, which weighed 
60,(X)0 pounds fully loaded, has 
been stripped of its engines 
and electrical gear and is in 
dire need of a paint job and gen
eral spruce-up.

Most of the committee's work 
(or the next few months, howev
er, will be constructing a base 
for the plane when it goes on 
display at the memorial next to 
the UH 1 helicopter currently 
on site.

Lewis said the base, which 
will cost about $7,0(X) to con 
struct, will hold the plane at a 
:10 degree climbing elevation 
and a 15 degree turning bank, 
and will be more than 25 feet in 
length.

"It will take a lot of people and 
a lot of work to get it ready," 
Lewis said. "It will be just like 
with the helicopter it will be 
a community effort. It'll take all 
of us to get it done."

The committee p 'ans an open 
house at Hangar 18 Saturday to 
allow the public to take a closer 
look at the memorial's newest 
resident. Times for the open 
house will be released later this 
week, Lewis said.

Briefs
THE COAHOMA LIONS 

CLUB invites all to celebrate 
Christm as in the Park, 
Saturday, Dec. 13. Bring a deco
ration to the park at 3 p.m. and 
help us decorate the communi
ty Christmas tree. Return at 6

DUNIAI5
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon. Sat lOam-6 pm

p.m. to hear the band, chorus 
groups, see Santa Claus and 
have free refreshm ents. For 
more Information, call Jim or 
Irene at 394-4424.

SBOP STANTON LATE 
NIGHT is planned for Monday, 
with stores open late, Santa 
Claus in a covered wagon, 
antique doll exhibit and a host 
of holiday celebratlcms.

Events are planned all day, 9 
a.m .-9 p.m., but Santa will 
arrive at 6 p.m. Live music will 
be provided by the Old 
Sorehead Band. Stanton restau
rants will be open all day as 
well.

The event Is sponsored by the 
M artin County Extension 
Community Development 
Council and M artin County 
Chamber of Commerce. Call 
756-3316 for more information.

F ire/EMS

Following Is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

Friday
5:00 a.m. — 3200 Parkway, 

medical call, patien t tran s
ferred to Scenic M ountain 
Medical Center.

8:(X) a.m. — 5(X) block W. 17th, 
medical call, patien t tran s
ferred to SMMC.

9:15 a.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medical call, patient tran s
ferred to SMMC.

9:52 a.m. — 600 block Caylor, 
medical call, patient tran s
ferred to SMMC.

11:07 a.m. — 3200 block E. 
11th, grass fire, out on arrival.

1:25 p.m. — 1900 block 
Wasson, medical call, service 
refused.

6:19 p.m. — 2000 block E. FM- 
700, smoke scare.

11:50 p.m. — FM-700 and 
Goliad, traum a call, two 
patients transferred to SMMC

Saturday
12:30 a.m. — 90.0 block E. 

12th, medical call, service 
refused.

6:43 a.m. — 900 block NE 9th, 
trauma call, patient transferred 
to SMMC.

10:03 a.m. — 1600 block 
Martin Luther King, false call.

11:41 a.m. — 200 block Little 
Road, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

4:06 p.m. — Wasson and 
Thorpe, traffic accident, three 
patients transferred to SMMC.

5:20 p.m. — 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transferretl to SMMC.

Sunday
2:09 a.m. — 24th and Goliad, 

traffic accident, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

4:13 p.m. — 1900 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

5:31 p.m. — 2300 block Marcy, 
medical call, patient tran s
ferred to SMMC.

8:07 p.m. 1-20 and Highway 87, 
medical call, patient tran s
ferred to SMMC.

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday: 

•JONATHAN PIERCE, 21,

Monday-Friday 9 AM 8 PM 
Satui day 9 AM 5 I’M 
CLOSKI) SUNDAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264 6860 1,300 GKKOG

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

ODESSA REGK)NAL HOSPITAl.
The following Doctor 

will be in our 
office this week.

Wednesday, Dec 10th Dr David Morehead 
OB/GYN

Call us for 
An Appointm ent 

2 6 7 - 8 2 2 6
Childbirth Classes will begin 

Dec. 15th.

616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

was arrested for not having a 
driver's license.

•DON ATKINSON. 17. was 
arrested for the unauthorized 
use of a vehicle.

•PHILLIP BERRY. 17. was 
arrested for the unauthorized 
used of a vehicle.

•REBECCA ISABELL. 19. 
was arrested on local warrants.

•DANNY ISABELL. 22. was 
arrested on local warrants.

•SANTIAGO LEGS. 45. was 
arrested for driving with an 
invalid license.

•MARK DAVIS. 25. was 
arrested  for driv ing while 
intoxicated.

•JAMES PEREZ. 20. was 
arrested on local warrants.

•JEREMY ASHLEY, 23, was 
arrested for having an expired 
motor vehicle inspection.

•CRUZ FLORES, 37. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•PABLO MORENO, 19, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•GUADALUPE MORENO. 
29, was arrested  for public 
intoxication.

•SHANDAL CLAY, 20. was 
arrested on local warrants.

•GABRIEL AGUILAR, 20, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•MICKEY ALVAREZ, 30,
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 1800 block of E. Marcy; 410 
block of Bilger; 900 block of E. 
12th; 1400 block of Tucson; and 
the 1300 block of College.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR. 
BANCE In the 500 block of N. 
Blrdwell; and the 18(X) block of 
Runnels.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1900 block of N.
T

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 700 block of W. 
1- 20.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1800 block of E. 
Marcy.

•THEFT In the 2300 block of 
Wasson; 18th and Gregg; 1100 
block of N. Lamesa; 2000 block 
of S. Gregg; 1700 block of 
Parkway; 1700 block of E. 
Marcy; 900 block of Willla; and 
the 3300 block of W. Hwy 80.

Records

Sunday's high 55 
Sunday's low 44 
Average high 60 
Average low 31 
Record high 80 in 1966 
Record low 9 in 1917 
Precip. Sunday 0.26 
Month to date 0.39 
Month's normal 0.18 
Year to date 19.34 
Normal for the year 18.09 
“ Statistics not available

C A L L IN G  A L L
HOME MAKERS

Brought To You 
By ALLAN JOHNSON

IF YOU DONT HAVE 10% OF 
AREA FOR STORAGE, FURNITURE 

CAN MAKE UP FOR IT
A n  e xp e rt on 

homes once said 
that, ideally, lO". 
of the area o 
e ve ry  house 
should have been 
given to storage - 
but unfortunate
ly , v e ry  few 
homes have that 
m u ch . U s u a lly , 
storage is provid
ed for in less than 
5%  of the area.

JOHNSON

But there is a happy solution. 
You can make up for the lack of 
storage space by le ttin g  f u r n i 
tu re  give you the storage that 
was not created when the house 
was built.
And, there are many fu rn itu re  

pieces that not only provide you 
w ith  storage but are useful In 
other ways Including good looks. 
So you can enhance your rooms' 
beauty and convenience a ll at 
the same time with the lig h t fu r
n itu re  choices that g ive  you  
some shelves, drawers and s u r
face space for that much needed 
storage and display.
One good tip , by the w a y , in  

adding pieces th a t’ll  g ive  you 
storage Is to locate them near the 
point of use, and the m obility of 
fu rn itu re  - as opposed to b u ilt - 
ins - allow s you to place those 
pieces w h e re  you need them  
most.

So w h e th e r you need som e 
chests, ca bin e ts, tables w ith  
d ra w e rs  o r a ny of the  m a n y  
pieces that can add beauty and 
storage to y o u r hom e, stop in
here.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry Big Spring, Tx. 267-7416 
Hrs.: 9 am til 6 pm Mon.-Sat.
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NTSB 'releases th o u ^ d s  of pages^of infoitnation on TWA Flight 800
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Vapors in th e ! 

nearly empty center fUel tank of TWi^ 
Flight 800 were likely ready to explode 
even before the plane left the ground, 
according to newly released reports on 
the TWA Flight 800 explosion.

Investigators also discovered wires 
with insulation worn away in bundles 
of wiling leading through the plane’s 
center fhel tank. In some sections of 
the miles of wiring retrieved from the 
ocean, investigators found the insula
tion was corroded or cracked to the 
core.

The National Transportation Safety 
Board on Sunday released thousands of 
pages of information gathered since 
the July 17,1996, tragedy killed 230 pas
sengers and crew members off the

coast of Long Island:
Beginning todfiy, NTSB Chairman 

James Hall was to hold a week-long 
hearing to gather even more informa
tion.

The documents and the hearings may 
help the NTSB pressure the Federal 
Aviation Administration to adopt 
potentially costly recommendations to 
reduce temperatures in fuel tanks so 
they cannot explode.

The NTSB revealed the results of 
tests last July in which it used another 
Boeing 747 to hry to duplicate condi
tions faced by Flight 800.

During the simulation, the agency 
found temperatures in the nearly 
empty center fuel tank before the plane 
took off were as high as 145 degrees.

much higher than the 100 degrees at 
which an exofosion can be touched oB.

*The temperature of the tank is very 
important because we’re looking at the 
flammability of the vapors in the tank , 
at which point they become explosive 
and can cause an explosion similar to 
TWA 800,” Hall said this morning on 
NBC’s “Today” show.

NTSB spokesman Peter Goelz said 
his agency was encouraged last week 
when the FAA agreed to take a closer 
look at recommendations made by the 
NTSB a year ago to reduce the volatili
ty of vapors. The FAA has insisted that 
the problem can be resolved by elimi
nating any ignition source near the 
tank.

“Our most important product in the

end is Qur safety recommendatitms,” 
Goelz said. “Our Job is to make recom
mendations so that these accidents 
don’t happen agaip.”

One ot the theories on which investi
gators are focusing is that the cata
strophic explosion in the plane's center 
fuel tank may have been sparked by a 
surge of high voltage electricity, which 
was transferred through damaged low 
voltage wiring to the tank’s fuel mea
suring rods.

’The measuring rods — which allow 
the pilot know the amount of fuel in 
the tank — carry a minuscule amount 
of electricity, incapable of igniting 
vapors on their own.

The FBI investigated the possibility 
that a bomb or a missile brought down

the plane. But two weeks ago, it sus
pended its iM'obe after finding no evi
dence to support a criminal theory.

The FBI aggressively investigated 
the possibility of a missile after 244 
witnesses saw streaks in the sky about 
the time of the explosion.

A CIA study of what happened to the 
plane concluded that nearly all of the 
witnesses actually saw the plane 
breaking up and exploding into a fire
ball, not a missile.

’The cause of the jumbo jet’s explo
sion just minutes after it left Kennedy 
International Airport for Paris 
remains just as elusive for the NTSB.

Goelz said the hearing this week w ill: 
only gather or report factual informa
tion.

Mexico signs pact deal with European Union
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

Mexico signed a sweeping 
agreement today with the 
European Union on economic 
and political cooperation — a 
pact pledging lower tariffs and 
looking toward creation of a 
free-trade zone.

'Trade between Mexico and 
the European Union totaled 
$11.2 billion in 1996, making the 
EU Mexico’s second-largest 
trading partner. However, EU- 
Mexico trade is dwarfed by 
Mexico’s trade with the US, 
which stood at $147.8 billion.

“We are opening a new and 
ambitious relationship,’’ said 
Mexican Foreign Minister Jose 
Angel Gurria after signing the 
accord today. “Europe today is 
a priority of our foreign policy.’’

Under the accord, Mexico and 
the 15-nation EU pledged to 
work for a “progressive and 
bilateral’’ reduction of tariffs 
leading eventually to a free- 
trade zone.

Officials from both sides will 
take part in a special committee 
to start talks on setting up a 
free-trade zone. Talks are 
expected to start next year, but 
no target date has been set for 
concluding the negotiations.

The joint committee also will 
work on improving cooperation 
in some 30 areas, including 
fighting the drug trade, protect
ing the environment and pro
moting tourism.

The EU and Mexico also 
agreed their leaders would hold 
regular summit meetings and

that Mexican ministers would 
meet frequently with the EU to 
coordinate policies.

Gurria told reporters the new 
deal with the EU was an impor
tant part of Mexico’s efforts to 
diversify its economic links.

He moved to reassure human 
rights campaigners who had 
lobbied the EU to ensure 
Mexico upholds the pledge to 
respect human rights written 
into the agreement.

“We restate our deep and 
unshakable commitment to 
peace, democracy and individ
ual rights,” he said.

The accord was signed by 
Gurria, Mexican Trade 
Minister Herminio Blanco and 
foreign ministers from the 15 
EU nations.

It will take effect after ratifi
cation by the legislatures of 
Mexico, 15 EU member coun
tries and the European
Parliament. However a “fast 
track” clause allows talks on 
demolishing trade barriers to 
start before ratification.

The EU’s desire to free up 
trade with Mexico is fired by 
growing concern that European 
companies are losing out to U.S. 
competitors since Mexico
signed the NAFTA pact with the 
United States and Canada in 
1994.

Talks are bound to be painful 
— some EU nations worry that 
a free-trade deal would leave 
their industry and their agricul- 
>ture overexposed to Mexican 
competition.

Survivors rem em ber Pearl Harbor attaek
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii 

(AP) — Keith Hill was standing 
watch on the USS West 
Virginia when he saw 
squadrons of Japanese planes 
swooping down on Pearl 
Harbor.

“Bombs were falling. I ran to 
my battle station,” Hill recalled 
Sunday, the 56th anniversary of 
the attack. “One torpedo after 
another. You could just feel the 
ship shudder. Guys were laying 
all over the deck ... I jumped 
into the water and made it to a 
small whale boat that was just 
pulling aw/ay.”

Hill, 75, was one of a handful 
of Pearl Harbor survivors 
attending a remembrance

Sunday aboard the USS 
Arizona Memorial. The Dec. 7, 
1941, surprise attack left 2,403 
people dead and pushed the 
United States into World War 
II.

“These men led the way. 
They were the first 
(Americans) to die in the war,” 
said Adm. Archie Clemins, 
commander in chief of the 
Pacific Fleet.

Richard Fiske, 75, was also on 
board the West Virginia. Since 
the attack, he has become close 
friends with five of the 
Japanese pilots who bombed 
Pearl Harbor.

Fiske lays roses every month 
at the USS Arizona Memorial

on behalf of one of the Japanese 
fliers, who views the gesture as 
a personal act of sorrow for his 
role in the attack.

“Like my friend says, now 
that the warlords are gone, we 
can be friends,” Fiske said.

In a separate ceremony 
Sunday, the remains of two 
Pearl Harbor survivors who 
died earlier this year were scat
tered in the water.

Jack Carson and Jack 
Beardsley both served on the 
USS Henley, which suffered 
only a few bullet hits at Pearl 
Harbor. The two later spent 
nearly a day in the ocean after 
the ship sank during a battle in 
the Coral Sea in 1943.

“This is where he wanted to 
come because of all his 
friends,” said Frances Carson, 
who cried as the ashes of her 
husband disappeared upon con
tact with the water.

Asked what he wanted people 
to remember about his brother. 
Bill Beardsley had a quick 
answer.

"Jack is one of the reasons 
that they can do what they 
want and be what they want to 
be,” he said. “If it hadn’t been 
for him and all of his compatri
ots we would not have the 
freedoms that we have.”

Lee Brown moves to 
build on Lanier's work
HOUSTON (AP) -  For Lee 

Brown, victory spoke for itself 
in the wake of his Houston 
mayoral triumph.

“When I raise my right hand 
to take the oath of office. I’ll 
have the good fortune to take 
the reins of a Houston on the 
move,” said Brown, 60.

For Rob Mosbacher, the 46- 
year-old businessman candi
date defeated in the Saturday 
runoff election, comfort had to 
come from belief that the cam
paign was worthwhile.

“Victory is not with us 
tonight, but we can be 
extremely proud of our efforts 
and our accomplishment and 
we can hold our heads high 
because we ran a great cam
paign and helped define the 
issues,” Mosbacher said after 
the final results were 
announced Saturday night.

Brown, who served as 
Houston’s police chief in the 
1980s, edged Mosbacher with 
53 percent of the vote in 
Saturday’s runoff election.

When incumbent Mayor Bob 
Lanier vacates City Hall in 
January, he turns over 
America’s fourth-largest city to 
its first black mayor with the 
economy humming, crime 
down and a reasonably content 
citizenry.

Brown’s victory was not

without considerable help 
fYom Lanier, whose political 
muscle sh ift^  to Brown more 
than a year ago. Lanier was 
barred by term limits from 
seeking fourth term.

Lanier’s supporters quickly 
went to work to raise cash, 
encourage a strong minority 
voter turnout and more impor
tant, dissuade other potential 
black candidates from entering 
the contest. About 25 percent 
of Houston’s 1.8 million resi
dents are black.

About 31 percent of 
Houston’s registered Voters 
cast ballots. Voter timnout pat
terns found that blacks com
prised a third or more of the 
electorate while whites made 
up about 55 percent, the 
Houston Chronicle reported.

Mosbacher also had unsuc
cessful runs for U.S. Senate in 
1984 and lieutenant governor 
in 1990.

Although early returns from 
Harris County, where most of 
Houston is located, showed 
Brown and Mosbacher split
ting the votes evenly. Brown 
was partially aided by captur
ing about 6,336 votes, or 94 per
cent, in outlying Fort Bend 
County.

On Nov. 4, Brown broke out 
of an eight-candidate pack 
with 41 percent of the vote.
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Make Sure 
Santa Sees Your 
Christmas Letter
Write a letter to Santa, care of the Herald, and he 

can read it when we print our 
'^Letters to Santa**, December 23rd.

DEADLINE FOR LETTERS TO ARRIVE AT THE HERALD

Mail orJiring your Santa Letter to the Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry • P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

G L A S S C O C K  C O U N T Y  IN D E P E N D E N T

S C H O O L  D IS TR IC T
C O M B IN E D  STATEM ENT O F R EVEN U ES, EXPEN D ITU R E S .

AND C H A N G ES IN FUND BALANCE

ALL G O VER N M EN TA L FUND TYPE S

YEA R  EN D ED  A U G U S T 31, 1997

Governmental Fund Types
Data 100-199 200-499^.

Control General Special
Codes Fund Revenue Funds

REVENUES:
5700 Local and Intermediate Sources $ 4,220,405 $ 28,189
5800 State Program Revenues 229,180 13,829
5900 Federal Program Revenues — 156,976
5020 Total Revenues 3 4,449.585 $ 198,994

EXPENDITURES:
Current:

(X)10 Instruction & Instructional Related Services $ 1,811,941 $ 112,283
(X)20 Instructional and School Leadership 175.547 1,715
0030 Support Services - Student (Pupil) 405,040 149,400
0040 Administrative Support Services 230,396
0050 Support Services - Nonstudent Based 432.472
0080 Capital Outlay 192,737
0090 Intergovernmental Charges 1.284.513
6030 ' Total Expenditures 5 4,532.646 $ 263,398

1100 Excess (Deficiency) Revenues Over (Under)
Expenditures $ (83.061) $ (64,404)

7020 Other Resources 2,585 64,619
8030 Other (Uses) (64,919) (515)
1200 Excess (Deficiency) of Kevenues and Other Resources

Over (Under) Expenditures and Other Uses $ (145,395) $ —

01 (X) Fund Balance - September 1 (Beginning) 2,743,639
1300 Increase (Decrease) in Fund Balance
3000 31 (Ending)

»
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-First Amendment
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Our Views

What a Saturday
our Saturday was!

f you needed someplace to go. something to do or 
something to see. then Saturday in Big Spring 
was your day. If you wanted to spend some time 
with other people, then Saturdayin Big Spring 

was your day.
Starting with the Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce’s Trail of Lights daylight activities. 
Saturday featured food booths and vendors, face-paint 
ing and more.

At 4 p.m., entrants in the llth  annual Big Spring 
Herald Community Christmas Parade began lining up 
in the starting grid.

It was 30 minutes earlier, though, when spectators 
started stking out their view ing locations along the 24- 
block route.

When all was said and done, it was the biggest 
Christmas parade in community history. More mem
bers of the community than ever before took the time 
to prepare entries ... more members of the community 
than ever before participated in the parade and more 
members of the community than ever before viewed 
the parade.

In all, it was estimated that between 17.000 and 18,000 
persons either viewed, rode or marched in the parade.

But that wasn’t the end of the activities.
As Santa’s sleigh arrived in downtown, the commu

nity Christmas tree was lighted and the official turn
ing on of the lights in the community was held.

And if that weren’t enough. First United Methodist 
Church held the first performance of its 19th annual 
presentation of the Living Christmas Tree at 8 p.m.

Yes, all in all, it was quite a Saturday and it never 
could have happened in the magnificent way it did 
without you.

We’ve often said that our community’s strength is 
her people ... thank you for proving us right once 
more.

Other Views
A recent survey of college 

and university professors 
indicates that their views on 
what’s important in educa 
tion in kindergarten through 
12th grade are considerably 
different from what almost 
everybody else - including 
parents — considers impor 
tant. Ordinarily, that would 
n’t matter much, except that 
these were education profes 
sors — the ones who teach 
K-12 teachers how to teach 
According to the survey, 
“ordinary” Americans expect 
public schools to be safe, 
orderly places that turn out 
students who have mastered 
basic skills, developed good 
work habits and learned val 
ues like honesty and respect 
But the survey, conducted by 
Public Agenda, a non parti 
san research organization, 
found that the folks who 
teach the teachers are gener 
ally less interested in 
imparting basic skills than 
in getting the "learning 
process” right. Nothing 
wrong with that, but only 19 
percent thought it absolutely 
essential that teachers stress 
correct grammar, spelling 
and punctuation, and a mere 
12 percent thought it essen
tial that teachers expect stu
dents to be neat, on time and 
polite.

-Chicago T ribune

name w ith new leaders. The 
existing organization does 
not desen,e the dues it col 
lects from members. In 
September three aides plead 
ed guilty to campaign fund- 
ratsing abu.ses This month, 
federal monitor Kenneth 
Conboy ruled that Carey was 
aware of the illegal schemes 
to channel union funds into 
his '■ampaign against chal
lenger - J a m e s  P Hoffa .Now 
f - sdera l  official.s a r e  investi
gating fund rai.sing abuses 
by Hoffa s campaign The 
union IS in di.sarray tand; 
federal officials can t be very 
optimistic about their latest 
chances for decriminalizing 
the Tc-amiSters

- T h e  A ti.a .sta
CONSTTTVTIO.N

Just this summer, the 
Teamsters union was on a 
roll. President Ron Carey, a 
union reformer, had been re
elected, and the workers at 
United Parcel Service were 
winning their battle for a 
better contract and an 
improved image-in the 
media. But now, the 
Teamaters’ wheels are com 
ing off. H ie union is in so 
much trouble that its 1.4 mil
lion m am b m  o u ^ t  tot$on- 
aider diabanding and reorga 
nigiiig under a  different

Senate opponents of affir 
mative action can try to end 
all racial preferences legisla 
tively That is their right 
Having failed they have no 
justification for scuttling 
President Clinton s appc>int 
ment of Bill Lann Lee as 
assistant attorney general for 
civil rights White House 
spokesman Mike .McCurry 
said (this week) that the 
administration which won 
support for I^e over the 
weekend from an influential 
Republican, General Colin 
Powell — would seek again 
to secure enough Senate 
votes to confirm Lee But 
McCurry said Clinton is con 
sidering a recess appoint
ment, which he can make 
unilaterally and which 
would last through next 
year’s session of Congress. 
The nation needs a civil 
rights chief. Clinton has 
made a good choice, and 
because the Senate has waf
fled, he has the power to 
appoint his own nominee He 
should do it.

- T h e  B o s t o n  G l o b e

G lobal warming debate generates m uch heat
By DONALD M. ROTHBERO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  It is a plot 
against Western civilization. It 
is the greatest danger faced by 
future generations around the 
world. The global warming 
rhetoric is overheated and not 
even scientists can agree on 
the extent of the problem.

But the ambiguities in what 
is known about climate change 
aren’t stopping advocates for 
and against quick action from 
framing their arguments on the 
basis of worst-case scenarios.

Opponents to any agreement 
that would commit the United 
States to sharp reductions in 
emissions of carbon dioxide 
and other "greenhouse” gases 
argue that it would force radi
cal changes in U.S. lifestyles 
for no reason.

The proposed treaty would 
place limits on the use and pro
duction of energy, “the 
lifeblood of industrial civiliza
tion,” the Competitive 
Fhiterprise Institute argues.

On the other side are envi
ronmentalists who contend that 
failure to reduce such emis
sions would raise the tempera
ture on Earth. Sea levels would 
rise, making hurricanes and 
other storms a greater threat. 
They cite evidence that the

Earth is getting warmer but 
ignore contrary Indications.

For example, British scien
tists declared upon arriving at 
the current global warming 
conference in Kyoto. Japan, 
that 1997 may be the hottest 
year on record.

But the U.S. National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration says that while 
120 years of ground tempera
ture records “seem to show 
some warming,” 15 years of 
data on the middle atmosphere 
“show ho long-term trend.”

The automobile is often the 
victim or villain in this debate.

A conservative view offered 
by James D. Johnston of the 
American Enterprise Institute 
suggests that adherence to 
tougher standards could lead to 
“no-drive days, no-drive zones, 
parking charges and limits, 
employer trip-reduction plans, 
road-building limits.” 

Concludes Johnston: “Serious 
dangers lie ahead for personal 
mobility.”

He also chides Vice President 
A1 Gore for taking the environ
mentalist view in his book 
“Earth in the Balance,” that 
the impact on the environment 
of automobiles “is posing a 
mortal threat to the security of 
every nation that is more dead
ly than that of any military

enemy we are ever again likely 
to confront.”

But Johnston omits the con
text. In that section of his 
book. Gore was arguing for the 
need to build more fuel-effi
cient vehicles.

Gore has made the environ
ment a centerpiece of his politi
cal career. He flew to Kyoto 
over the weekend to address 
the international conference 
convened to consider ways to 
toughen the 1992 Climate 
Change Treaty. Gore also is 
trying to win delegates over to 
the U.S. position of more mod
est reductions than Europeans 
are advocating.

He has one strong point he 
can make. The Senate, which 
would have to approve any 
treaty change, recently voted 
95-0 for a resolution, declaring 
it would not agree to any 
change that did not commit 
China and India to join indus
trial nations in reducing emis
sions.

Typical of the uncertainty 
about the extent of the problem 
is the NASA publication “Our 
Changing Planet.”

“Will the earth get warmer?’’ 
is the question posed by the 
space agency. The answer: 
“We’re not sure.”

To the possibility that sea 
levels might rise. NASA

GOSM,TOUGH LUCK, R\L„. 
BABY FORMULA AGAIN.
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Whether 'tis always better to 'if
Let us talk today about the 

weather Sorry. Everybody talks 
about the weather, but only 
teachers and copy editors talk 
about "whether.” It’s a fine topic 
for those who love to tinker with 
words.

Usually the question has to do 
with the use of “whether or 
not " Want some advice? Omit 
the “or not " unless it really 
helps the sentence - and that, of 
course, is a judgment call. There 
isn t any bright line rule.

Webster’s Dictionary of 
English Usage cites several 
examples and leaves it to writers 
to decide for themselves;

• “.Mr Truman turned to the 
general and asked whether or 
not he was satisfied”

• “I don't know whether or not 
you are a writer of gohblede 
gfKjk ”

• ‘They are trying to deter 
mine whether or not she is wear 
ing a bra ”

• “He never knew whether or 
not to insert the names of his 
parents ”

If I were editing those sen 
tences, I believe I would knock 
out the “or not” in the first 
three examples I would retain 
"or not” in the fourth Why? I 

don’t know why It just sounds 
Ixftter

Another “whether" question

has to do with the use of such 
verbs as wonder, ask, see. decide 
and know. Examples:

"I want to know whether 
George is voting” ... "Will you 
see whether any coffee is left?”

“I wonder whether Agnes let 
out the cat” ... "Mother may well 
ask whether you're still seeing 
that idiot” ... “I doubt whether 
the high cost will matter” ...

In such constructions, " i f ’ is 
almost always better than 
"whether.” Why? I don’t know 
why. except that an “ i f  clause 
seems to me iffier -- more filled 
with doubt and uncertainty - 
than a “whether” clause. The 
experts on usage are no help.
You will have to fight this one 
out for yourself.

Questions keep popping up 
about "couple”  The Cincinnati 
Elnquirer carried a feature last 
January on the Super Bowl. The 
story began, “Big Irv and the 
wife were relaxing with their 
morning rituals, when a couple 
Green Bay Packers traipsed past 
the living room window ...”

A tennis writer in Charleston, 
S.C., recalled a wartime incident 
in 1942 when Walter Luszki 
teamed with Frank Kovacs "for 
a doubles exhibition to entertain 
a couple hundred troops”

What ever became of “o f ?  The 
irksome “couple hundred," or

“couple weeks,” or “couple hors
es” was first recorded in 1925. 
John Updike in 1986 spoke of "a 
couple million years.” Garrison 
Keillor wrote of friends who got 
to be real buddies “ in the next 
couple months”  Even my hero, 
E.B. Whiterwrote an aspiring 
author th a t  “the first couple 
chapters are pretty good.’’

Other questions about “cou
ple” go to its singular or plural 
usage. Here the Doctrine of 
Notional Agreement applies. If 
we are thinking of couple as two 
individuals, we want a plural 
verb: “The couple were married 
in Dayton. They moved to 
Cleveland in 1996.” If we are 
thinking of couple as a single 
unit, we want a singular verb. 
“The couple has a condo in 
Miami.”

Now we get into the exceptions 
and inconsistencies. The prob
lem with the single-unit rule 
comes with such a picklement 
as, “The couple keeps a villa in 
Palm Beach for ITS (!) four cor
gis”  The sentence would not be 
improved by “HIS and HER four 
corgis." The singular “couple 
keeps” cannot abide happily 
with "THEIR four corgis,” and 
the "ITS four corgis” stumbles 
over a neuter pronoun.

^AMES J. KILPATRICK

responds; “We don’t know."
One conservative group criti

cized the news media for 
accepting claims that there is • 
widespread scientific agree
ment on global warming. The 
Media Research Center cited “a 
recent Gallup poll” that said 
only 19 percent of the members 
of the American Meteorological 
Society and the Americah 
Geophysical Union think that a 
warmer climate has been the 
result of greenhouse gas emis
sions.

The GaUup organization said 
the poll was taken in October 
of 1991. It noted that some peo
ple, opposed to claims that 
human-induced global warming 
is occurring, “have used the 
study to support their posi
tion.”

“These writers have taken 
survey results out of context 
that appear to show scientists 
do not believe that human- 
induced global w£u*ming is 
occurring.”

The statement from Gallup 
noted that when asked if they 
thought human-induced global 
warming was occurring, 66 per
cent of the scientists surveyed 
said yes.

Donald M. Rothberg has covered 
national and international affairs 
for The AP in Washington since 
1966.

Elected officials
BIQ 8PRINQ CITY COUNCIL

City Hau. —  264-2401.
T nm Blackshear, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263-4095.

Oreo Biodison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant); 
267-7121.

Oscar Qarcia —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
8304.

Stephanie Horton —  Home; 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263- 
1142.

Tommy T uhe —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Jimmy Campbeu, mayor pro tern —  
Home: 267-7895; Work (Big Spring 
FCI) 263-8304.

FISrWHFPF;
• HON. GEORGE W . RUSH •
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 512- 
463C326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phane: 806-839-2478,512-463- 
3000. '
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711-
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538,
(512) 463-0128, fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; 9 40658-5012.
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1 -800252- 
8011. Fax: 512-4602063.
• BILL CUNTON  
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM  
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202 
2256605.
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Steers third, Lady Steers fourth at Odessa Invitational swims
HERALD staff Raport________________

Big Spring's Steers and Lady Steers 
swlnuners turned in impressive per* 
ftnmances Friday and Saturday at the 
Odessa Invitational swimming and 
diving meet, taking third-place In the 
boys* team standings and fourth in the 
girls' standings.

The Steers finished th ird  behind 
Pecos and San Angelo Central, the 
Eagles taking a slim 239 points to 229 
win over the Bobcats. The Steers 
edged out Odessa High School by one 
point to take third with 172 points.

The Lady Steers had perhaps their 
best meet of the year, piling up 182 
points, taking fourth place by a four- 
point margin over Odessa High. San

Angelo's Lady Cats took the girls' 
championship with 213 points, edging 
Pecos by one point. Amarillo was 
third with 194 points.

Both ^  Spring squads began their 
point production Friday during the 1* 
m eter diving competition, as J ill 
Johansen picked up a ninth-place fin
ish in the girls' competition, and Brent 
Sisson and B.J. Willberg finished 
ninth and 11th, respectively, in the 
boys' diving.

The Lady Steers started the timed 
swimming finals with third- and 11th- 
place finishes in the 200 medley relay. 
The "A" team of Somer Leubner, 
Michelle Tuttle, Melissa Sheedy and 
Allison Thomas swam to a 2:07.36 
clocking for third, while the "B" team 
of Tz Marsch, Michelle Stokes,

Sieglinde Robinson and Bond 
Moughon was clocked at 2:30.71.

A disqualification of the Steers' *A* 
team in the 200 medley relay hurt Big 
Spring's point production, as the "B* 
team  of Dustin Navarro, Ty 
Beckworth, Brent Sisson and Toby 
Molina managed ninth-place points.

Thomas added to the Lady Steers' 
total with second-place finishes in the 
girls' 200 freestyle and 100 backstroke.

Leubner provided a first in the 200 
individual medley with a 2:25.81 clock
ing and a fourth in the 100 butterfly. 
Sheedy added fourth-place points with 
a 2:36.68'swim in the 200 IM and 
matched that finish in the 100 
fr'eestyle. Robinson added llth-place 
points in ihe 100 butterfly.

Tuttle was also a first-place finisher

in the 50 freestyle and the 100 breast
stroke. Robinson and Stokes finished 
eighth and ninth, respectively, in the 
100 breaststroke eymt.

In the 200 freestyle relay, Marsch, 
Stokes, Robinson and Moughon fin
ished 15th for more points and then 
the foursome of Leubner, Tuttle, 
Sheedy and Thomas took first-place in 
the 400 freestyle relay with a 4:06.6 
clocking, almost three seconds ahead 
of Odessa High's runner-up.

The Steers' 200 freestyle relay squad 
of Slate Broyles, Billy Beckworth, 
Manfried Robinson and Justin Ball 
managed a fourth-place finish in a 
tight race in which less than a second 
separated the top four finishes.

Zach Zilai, Sisson, Navarro and 
Justin Williams added a seventh-place

finish in the 400 fraeBtyla relay.
Ball and Williams added important 

points, finishing fourth and 10th in 
the 200 fi'eestyle, while Navarro and 
Sisson were third and 10th in the 200 
individual medley. Ball was also third 
in  the 500 freestyle, while Ty 
Beckworth was 12th.

Broyles picked up a pair of first- 
place finishes, turning in a 58.07-sec
ond clocking in the 200 buttmfiy and a  
56.06 in the 100 backstroke. Robinson 
was fifth in the 100 butterfly, while 
Navarro was 10th.

Billy Beckworth added a second- 
place finish in the 100 freestyle before 
taking a first in the 100 breaststroke. 
W illiams was n in th  in the 100 
freestyle, while Robinson was 10th in 
the 100 breast.
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View's Adrian Carter, Pecos'
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Sweetwater tm aam  of Daniel 
Price and Landon Brim.

View's Jot^e Villarreal 
and Sweetwater's Brad Barnes, 
both .seniors, wwre unanimous 
selections as .the first-team  
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seniors; wide receivers Aaron 
Boadle, a junior, and senior 
John Lawdermiik; and ru n 
ning backs Jacob Rios and 
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In addition to his first-team 
defense honor, Denton was 
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receiving honorable mention 
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Mendoza, tig h t end Bo
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NFL’s playoffs 
now becoming 
clearer to see
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The NFL playoff picture is 
coming into sharper focus as 
old standbys Green Day, 
Pittsburgh and Kansas City 
and, yes, even the upstart New 
York Giants, took giant steps in 
Week 15.

The defending Super Bowl 
champion Packers clinched 
their th ird  stra igh t NFC 
Central title Sunday with a 17-6 
victory over Tampa Bay. 
Pittsburgh is on the verge of its 
fifth AFC Central crown in six 
years after a 35-24 win over 
Denver that also greatly bene
fited Kansas City.

The Broncos’ loss and the 
Chiefs’ 30-0 rout of Oakland put 
Kansas City, which has made 

' the playoffs every year in the 
>.'1960s except last season, into a 
tie for first in the AFC West, 
both at 11-3. But the Chiefs 
have the tiebreaker advantage, 
so victories over San Diego and 
New Orleans would give them 
home-field advantage through
out the AFC playoffs.

“ I think we realize that we 
have to take care of business 
right now,” said Kansas City 
center Tim G runhard, who 
helped spearhead a 214-yard 
rushing day against the 
Raiders, who were outgained 
418-93. "Right now, 11-3 is a 
dream come true.”

While the Packers, Steelers 
and Chiefs have enjoyed almost 
uninterrupted regular-season

success In th is decade, the 
Giants, who won 31-21 a t 
Philadelphia on Sunday, are  
looking for their first playoff 
berth since 1993. A victory at 
home against Washington on 
Saturday would clinch the NFC 
East, regardless of how five- 
time defending division cham-' 
pion Dallas finishes.

“Now it’s time to win a cham
pionship at home,” said Giants 
linebacker Jessie Armstead, 
who intercepted two passes, 
returning one for a toudidown, 
against the Eagles.

In o ther games, it was 
Chicago 20, Buffalo 3; St. Louis 
34, New Orleans 27; Baltimore 
31, Seattle 24; Atlanta 14, San 
Diego 3; Indianapolis 22, the 
New York Jets 14; Washington 
38, Arizona 28',-Bd  ̂Miami 88, 
Detroit 30.

Carolina plays Danas tonight

Steelers 36, Broncos 24
Pittsburgh riddled Denver’s 

defense both on the ground and 
In the air as Kordell Stewart 
threw three touchdown passes 
to Yancey Thigpen in the first 
half and ran for two scores.

Stewart went 18-of-29 for 303 
yards, hitting 14 of his last 18 
passes, and ran for 49 yards to 
outduel John Elway, who was 
17-of-42 for 248 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Jerom e Bettis ran for 125 
yards and Stewart gave the 
Steelers the lead for the first 
time with a 4-yard run.

Michigan finishes regular season at No. 1
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Michigan and Nebraska are 
perfect so far, but it was the 
Wolverines who finished as the 
near-unanimous choice as No. 1 
in The Associated Press’ final 
regular-season college football 
poll

The Wolverines (11-0), in line 
for the ir first national title  
since 1948 if they can beat 
Washington State In the Rose 
Bowl on Jan. 1, collected 69 
first-place votes and 1,749 
points on Sunday from the 70

sports writers and broadcasters 
on the panel. Michigan’s totals 
have been the same the past 
three weeks.

Nebraska (12 0), with a 54-15 
rout of Texas A&M in 
Saturday’s Big 12 title game, 
received one first-place vote 
and 1,681 points — one point 
more than the Huskers collect
ed last week.

The rest of the top 10 
rem ained the same as last 
week, with Tennessee (11-1) 
holding its No. 3 ranking 
despite a shaky 30-29 victory

over Auburn in the SEC title 
game Saturday night. The 
Volunteers had 1,570 points.

Florida State (10-1) was 
fourth, with 1,536 points, fol
lowed by No. 5 UCLA (9-2), No. 
6 Florida (9-2), No. 7 North 
Carolina (10-1), No. 8 
Washington State 00-1), No. 9 
Ohio State (10-2) and No. 10 
Kansas State (10-1).

In the USA Today/ESPN 
coaches’ poll, the top five were 
Michigan, Nebraska,
Tennessee, Florida State and

North Carolina.
If the Cougars upset 

Michigan in the Rose Bowl, 
Orange Bowl-bound Nebraska 
would have a chance to win its 
third national title in the past 
four years with a victory over 
Tennessee In Miami on Jan. 2.

The final poll will be released 
on Saturday, Jan. 3.

In other alliance bowl games, 
it’s Florida State vs. Ohio State 
in the Sugar and Kansas State 
vs. Syracuse in the Fiesta.

Hawks, Lady Hawks post 
big wins during weekend

HERALD staff Report______________________________________

Howard College's Hawks chalked up their sixth win of the 
year Saturday, expkxling with 66 second-half [X)lnts In posting a 
comeback win over Grayson 0>unty*s Vikings in Denison.

In San Antonio, Howard's Lady Hawks closed out their 1997 
schedule to remain unbeaten with an 84-73 win over Blinn.

The Lady Hawks Jumped out early on Blinn, pulling out to a 
41-24 halftime lead and never looking hack.

Shawnta Johnson paced the Lady Hawks with 19 points, whUe 
Karlita Washington had 15, Donelle Jones had 14 and Rieka 
McKee added 11 more.

Playing In Denison, Tommy Collins' Hawks were playing their 
ninth road game in 21 days and fell behind the Vikings by six at 
halftime.

Point guard Clifton Cook, playing his second consecutive 
game with a mask protecting his broken nose, struggled with 
vision problems, but spearheaded the Hawks' rally.

Lament Roberts led all scorers with 24 points, but got support 
from Nathan Clover's 13, Myron Brown's 12 and Cook's 11 
points._________________________

Gavs, Pacers keep winning streaks alive in very different ways
ThB ASSOCIATED PRESS____________

The Cleveland Cavaliers and Indiana 
Pacers kept the ir winning streaks 
alive in different ways.

The Cavs won their eighth straight 
game Sunday night, beating the Los 
Angeles I..akers 94-84.

Wesley Person scored 22 points for 
Cleveland, which withstood a ftirious 
fourth-quarter rally  to hand the 
Lakers their first home loss of the sea
son after eight victories.

“This is a pretty good win for us,’’ 
Person said. “Our defense is coming 

• together.”
The F’nrprs rxintulod tlv li

sill »v h( II U ■
baseline jum per at the overtime 
buzzer for a 99-97 victory over the 
Phoenix Suns.

“I always like to silence the crowd 
on the road,” Miller said. “That’s what 
separates the good players from the 
great players. It was me against 19,000 
[>eople screaming and clapping. When 
I hit the shot, It was so quiet.” 

Elsewhere In the NBA, it was 
Detroit 93, Toronto 83; Philadelphia 93, 
New York 78; Milwaukee 97, Seattle 91; 
Denver 100, the Los Angles Clippers 
92; and Sacramento 99, Golden State 
84.

Pacers 99, Suns 97
Miller took a midcourt inbounds 

pass from Mark Pope, drove to the
hnsrllnp and fired an archlna shot

as ttie horn sounded at Phoenix.
Miller, who didn't score in the first 

half, finished w ith 19 points as

Indiana won its fifth straight on the 
road on coach Larry Bird’s 41st birth 
day.

Danny Manning scored 25 points for 
the Suns, who rallied fTom a 10-point 
deficit in the final minutes to force 
overtime.

Cavaliers 94, Lakers 84
Kobe Bryant almost single-handedly 

brought the Lakers back, scoring 14 of 
his 21 points in the first six minutes of 
the fourth quarter as Los Angeles cut 
a 19-point deficit to eight

The Lakers got even closer when 
Elden Campbell h it a Jumper and 
E^ddie Jones made two f t ^  throws to 
cut Cleveland’s lead tu 83-79 with 2:18 
remaining. But Person hit a clutch 3- 
pointer and the Cavs went on to win 
their sixth straight on the road.

Cleveland outrebounded the Lakers 
49-37.

76ers 93, Knicks 78
At Philadelphia, Allen Iverson 

scored 27 points and Jerry Stackhouse 
had 20 as the 76ers ended a three-game 
losing streak.

Allan Houston had 27 points for the 
Knicks, who have lost three of their 
last four and four straight road games.

Patrick Ewing scored New York’s 
first six points but was held to four 
the rest of the way and sat out the 
entire fourth quarter.

Pistons 93, Raptors 83
Reserve Jerome Williams had 20 

points and 11 rebounds as the Detroit 
Pistons snapped a four-game road los
ing streak.

John Wallace scored 23 points for 
the Raptors, who extended their ftsui- 
chise-record losing streak to 16 games.

Grant Hill had 20 points and 10 
rebounds for the Pistons, while 
Damon Stoudamlre had 21 points and 
nine assists for Toronto.

Bucks 97, SuperSonica 91
T erre ll Brandon, who came to 

Milwaukee in a three-way trade that 
sent Vln Baker to Seattle, scored 20 
points and the Bucks overcame 
Baker’s 29 points to beat the 
SuperSonica.

Ray Allen alto  scored 20 for 
Milwaukee, while Armon Glillam  
added 19 and Glenn Robinson 18.

Baker hit a baseline shot that pulled 
Seattle to 91-89 with 52 seconds left.

t



C l a s s i f i e d

€lassineds
Qaiag* topt CrM m  Putrae 
Cadillac 37,000 milas: 
Loadad, leathar saato . 
$7,500 263-4714. 1105 
Marino

1981 C U TL A S S  Excallent 
machanical condition. Naw 
brakas, good liras, good 
dapandable car $600. Call 
263-5466.

1073 Mustang Mach 1,429PI 
(1974), C 6  automatic 
tra n s m is s io n , a larm  
systam, air coriditionar, a 
tnja Musda Car. Appraisad 
at $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 . C a ll 
915-267-6027.

1983 B uick . G o o d  
machanical condition. Call 
267-6388.

1991 CAMAFIO. Excallant 
corxktkxi. Red. one owner. 
Low mileage- 31K. Call 
267-9796.

1905 Dodge Neon. Dk. 
Qraan. 4-dr., Automatic, 
AMIFM Caas., 40K. ClaanI 
267-2107 after $pm.

1992 Ford Explorer; 
Excellent condition: Red, 
take up payments or 
$10,000. Cal 457-2233

Usad vary tlttta: 1996 
Skaatar 19 II., Bass boat. 
150 Mercury, 2 extra depth 
finders; $16,000 Call 
2634714:1105Mart|o

P ic k u p s

91 G M C  extended cab 
pickup 350 automatic, 
Chrome to« box $7000 Call 
2634714:1105Maiito

ArjNouNcrr.iENTS
Sandy Garda of Regis Now 
at Smart Sets - Perm Sals 
$29.00 Tua.-SaL Late Appts. 
0^267-1544, 207 W. 9th

F in a n c ia l

FO R  SALE: 1972 GM C 
pickup. $1000 OBO. Runs 
great. Call after 4:00pm 
267-9047

NEW 1997 
NISSAN PICKUP

$10,995"
MOI515H()( K

I OKI)
'.(Kiu. nil

A n n o uncem ents

Amanda, with a smiling 
face, you will be missed at 
Big Spring Educ. Employees 
Fed Credtt Union after Dec 
12
For all the hard work we 
want to say. Thank You 
Sunshine!

IM POR TAN T N O TICE: 
A B C&  D' M O R T G A G E , 
kK. of Texas
E -Z  or No Q ualifying  
LoansI
Regardless of credit history 
“ Y O U "  can have a real 
estate loan “IF” you know 
where to applyl NOW  YOU  
KNOW! g o ^  or Bad Credit, 
Foreclosures, Bankruptcy, 
etc...
Even if you've been turned

helDl
Self-employed, high debt 
ratios, O.K. Refinancing, 
D ebt C o n s o lid a tio n , 
Purchase, Slop Foreclosure! 
or Just Plain Cash! Contact 
for Deed refinances! 
Residential/Investment 
W E B U Y  R EA L E S T A TE  
N O TES ANNUITIES. 
A P P L Y  b y  P h o h e l 
2631319.

International Com pany 
seeks part-time full-time 
help WORK FROM HOME 
possible  No exp. 
necessary Will train. 
$700/week possible. Call 
1-883274-9118.

Help WAfjTEO

ATTEN TIO N  BIG SPRING 
“ POSTAL JOBS**

$12.684KXJr to start plus 
benefits
carriers, sorters, derks.
computer trainirM 
enrerience. FOR 
APPLICATIONS A•PLICATIONS AND 
EXAM INFORMATION, 
CALL 1-800-267-5715. EXT 
550. 8AM-8PM 7 DAYS.

H e l p  W anti  d

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Cantor

is accepting applications for 
Nurse Akf positions. We 
offer the follow ing: 
competitive wages. Dental 
Insurance, Holiday pay. 
Vacation Pay, 401K 
Program. Please come by 
3200 Parkway and see 
Paula Lawrence. EOE.

Drivers-Flatbed
$1000 SigrvOn BonusI 

NEW Pay Irackagiage! Monthly
BorxisPrt 
CD L-A& 3m o6 0 TR  
ECKNMIer 800-611-6636. 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

Call 363-7331 forlha 
Big Spring Herald 
Claaalflad Dapt.

Big Spring Herald Circulation  
Dept, has an immediate opening 
for a part-time Customer Service 
Rep. puties include answering the 
phone, data entry. People skills a 
must. Apply in person at the Big 
Spring Herald C irculation Dept. 
710 Scurry.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

Your Big Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
&  Repair Experts

4 L in es  / 1  m o. = $39.95 p e r  m o n th .

C all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to  p la c e  y o u r  ad  TODAY!!

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A f f o rd a b le  
“ Tw ic e  new” 

R e b u ilt  A p p lia n c e t 
1811 S c u rry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5  I 0 
W ashers, D ry e rs  

R e f r ig e ra to rs  
and parts.

C O N S T R U C TIO N

A U TO M O TIV E
R EPAIR S

C om plete B rake 
R e p a ir $140. 

T u n e lJp  $110. 
B roken T im in g  

Belt $120. 
H e a ting  .System 

$ I 00.
F o r more info, call 

2 6 4 -6 8 -1 3 .

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

W F.S TF .X  
R K S l R F A t  I N ( ;  

M ake d u ll nnishes 
sparkle like new on 

tu b s, va n itie s , 
ce ra m ic  tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

(iu t ie r re z  C onst, 
(ie n e ra l C o n tra c to r 

C o n c r e t e  
Stam pe C rete 

D e s i g n
N F-W  C o n stru ctio n  

C o m m e r c i a l ; R e s i d e  
nl ial  Renovat in  

D ry  W all & Texture  
2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4

H O M E C A R E

D EER
P R O C E S S IN G

D E S F :R T  H IL L S  
DF.F.R P R O C K S S IN t; 
$35 C U S T O M  C U T S  

“ B f:s t  j f : r k v  
f: v e r "  n o r t h

F .M . 700, b k ; 
S P R I N t ;  

2 6 3 - 7 5 0 0

If you want round 
the clock care M  & 
.1 Sitter .Service can 

sup p ly tra ined 
nurses aides to 

help you with uH 
yo u r In -H o m e  care 
need’s Cal l  now-  
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We f a r e ”

H O M E
IM P R O V EM E N T

l U A N  U A S P F .K ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,
R e p a i r s &  P a in t i  ng 
W o rk  (Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

LA W N  C A R E

(GRA.SS R O O T S  
l A W N  C A R L  

267-2472 M O W I N f G  
- T R K K  P R U N IN C ; - 

U A W N  C l ,F A N  U P  
S P R I N K L E R  

R E P A I R
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

Call 263-7331 for th« 
Big Sprirvg Harald 
Classiflad Oapf.

M E T A L  BU ILD IN G S

R O O FIN G

S P R IN (;  C I T Y  
R O O F I N ( ;  

.lo h n n y  F lores 
S h i n g l e s ,

H ot T a r  & (Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repair.S.
W o rk  guaranteed!!  

I ' rec FGstimales 
2 ( , 7 :  I I I 0

D E FEN S IV E
DRIVING

(G O T  A T I C K E T ?  
C lass .  $25. 

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  
Sal.  Dec. 20th 
9 : 0 0 - 3 ; 3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707

E & J  (  ( ) .
.Special i/ing in 

R oo f i n g ,  c a r p o r t s ,  
d r i v e w a y ,  
a d d i t i o n s  

r e m o d e l i n g .  
2 6 7 - 4 0 7 2 .

December  special,  
2 4 x 2 4

with cement slab 
$ 7 9 9 5

Free Esiim ales 
( a l l

Midwest  Const.  
26.1-5808 Fax 

2 6 3 - 0 5 0 0

M O B ILE  HO M E 
SV C

C A R P E T

B E R B E R , P L U S H  & 
T R A C K L E S S  
Y o u r  choice 

$13.95 a ya rd  
C O M M E R C I A L  

$9.95 a yard  
Sam ples show n in 

your home o r m ine! 
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

F E N C E S

Do you have a house 
for sale'  ̂ A car7 Let 

the Herald Classified 
section help you 
Call us Todayl 

263-7331

Waaf Texas Lmrg»»t
Uobilm Horn*
Afsw * L/ssd * Rmpom 
Horn** of Awaric*- 

Odmma
($00)73S-0B$1 or 

9S3-0881

F U L L M O O N  
R O ()F IN (G  

C om po s i t i on  & 
W o o d  .Shingles, 

T a r  & (Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E 'S  
Bonded & Insured 

C a l l  267-5478.

S E P TIC  R EPAIR

O IA P L E S  RAY  
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Ssrvics. Pumping, ra$>air 
and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and graval. 267- 
7378

M OVING

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChalnlInkAVoorVTIIW

H O U S E
L E V E LIN G

Rspalra A Gatoa 
Tarma Avallabis, Frss 

Esiimalss.
Day Phofts: 

01S-263-1613 
Night Rhons; 
915-264-7000

Herald ClAstlllade 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

C H IM N E Y
C L E A N IN G

C line s A ir  
P u rif ic a tio n : A ir  

D u c t/ C h im n e y  
C le a n i n g :M o r la r  
R e p a ir , C h im n e y  

C ap s, ft 
E le c t r o s t a t ic  

F i l t e r s :  2 6 3-0999  
F re e  Estim ates

C O N S T R U C T I O N

SEAGO’S 
CONSTRUCTION 
CoaiFletc Home 

Rtaovaf ion.  
Room AddiUona ‘

• Dry WaB •
• PaiatiBf • 

2 « 7 . 1 1 2 2

B ro w n  Fence Co. 
C e d a r, 'File, C h a in  

L in k . F R E E  
E s i im a le s !  

F in a n c in g . C h e ck  
o u r Specials on 

C h a in  lin k . 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5 . N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

F I R E W O O D

H O USE L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  & CO.

F loor B racing • 
S lab • P ie r & Beam. 
In su ran ce  Claims. 

F ree Estim ates! 
References.

“ No paym ent u n til 
w ork  is satisfactorily 

completed” . 
91&263 2355

H O U S E  I,F :V E L IN (G  
Insured - Bonded 

(Ju a lily  W o rk  
Lo w  P rice !! 

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

( n  Y D E L I V E R Y  
F U R N I T U R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom & the guys 

can move
a n y l h i n g - a n y w h e r e  
H o n e s t - D e p e n d a b l e  

26 yrs.  exp.
908 Lancaster  

600 W .  3rd 
T o m  & Julie  Coates 

263-2225

B & R  S E P T IC  
Septic 'Tanks,  

(Grease,
Re n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or  393-5439

P A IN T IN G

D I C K ’S F I R E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

R esidentia l ft 
R e s t a u r a n t s  

Th ro u g h o u t W est 
T e x a s .

W e D e liv e r.  
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

G IF T S

Naila E tc . 1701 
G re g g . 2 6 7 -9 9 9 3  
F o r the Holidays  
M a n i. Pedi. A e ry .  

N a lls , h a ir  cut, 
p e rm s, facia ls, 

body w a x .A n tiq u e  
hath ta b , O rie n ta l 
gifts , c a rtlfic a ta a  

a v a i l a b l e .

I N T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

lx)cal U nlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o  Ix>ng Distance 
N o  8(X) Surcharge 

N o  Connecting Fee 
free fioftware 

A ll Services O n  
Internet Available 

VM ) Pages For 
Business it 

Personal Use 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  
266-8000 (fax) 266-6801 

WE make it EASY for 
YO U  to get on the 

IN TE R N E T  
' l i e  SPRING'S PATH  

T O  T H E  IN FO R M A TIO N  
HIGHWAYIII

F o r Y o u r Best 
House Paint ing 

& Repairs 
In te rio r & Exter ior  
* Free Esiim ales • 

C a ll Joe (Gomez 
267-7587 or  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3  I

P E S T  C O N TR O L
S O U TM W ESTEA N  A-1 

P E S T (X )N TR O L  

Sinca 1954, 263-6514 
2(X)6 Birdwail Lana, 

Max F. Moora

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN (G  & 

D R A I N
We pum p & install 

stale approved  
septic systems 

P U M P IN (G  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T I C S  

State Lice n se d , 
Install & Repair 
Sept ic  Systems.  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

TAXI C A B  
S ER V IC E

New C ro p  Shelled, 
Inshell or  

C ra c k e d  Pecans. 
New C ro p  

l.ocal H oney  
B E N N IE S  PFX’ A N S  

2 6 7 - 8 0 9 0
R E N T A L S

VENfURA COUPANY 
iv r -T U t

Heumoo/Apmrtmonto, 
DupfoMoo, 1,2,9 mnd 4 
bodroemo turnlohod t  
untum M m l

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

T R E E  S E R V IC E

T R E E  P R U N IN (G  
ft R E M O V A L  
A lso , S tu m p  

r e m o v a l .  
W ill haul o fn i  

C A L L  263-0260

W R E C K E R
S E R V IC E

UHahom  ft ftona 
Drnnmgo froo timing. 
Honor moot motor 
elubo. 24 hr. avA 

loemi A out-ottoom. 
267-9747.

AIM HIGH

ITs your Hfe. Whaiaver you 
want to do, Air Foroa 
training, expatlanca and 
educaion can he|$)yau 
reach your goals. Find out 
more. C A ll .
1-8(XM23-U8AF.

CAM PUS CHILD CAR E  
C EN TER  A TTE N D A N T

High school diploma and 
ons ysar's sxpsrlencs 
working with children 
required. Formal child

GET PAID TO SHOP
Attn; AH Big Spring and 
Sunoundng Area Rawfente
S i n c l a i r  S e r v i c e  
Aeeaeements, a ooneumer
research Arm is looking for

• DaperxMfale / Flafdble

What You Do: 
•ViaNtjocafton
• Evaluale CGleanllnese / 
FriondNness
• CorrfMo Questionaires 
WhatYou(3at
• Extra Money
• Bettar (Xistomer Service
If you would like more 
information about Mystery 
Shopping, then call 
800-880-3111 ext. 234 or 
visit us on the Web at 
www.sinciair.org. No Fee. 

80O88(K3111 
10715Qiftde4e, Suite 140 

Stfi Antonio. TX 78216.

development relatod training
i d .and course work preferrer 

Bilingual (Engllsh/Spanish) 
preferred. Must be at least 
16 years of age. 
Mon.-Thurs., 
5:0C|p(T>-9:30jxn.
Appicattons available:

Howard C o H ^  
iel OfficePersonnel!

1(X)1 Birdwel Lane, Big

EEGZ/̂ ’Employer
M AIN TEN AN CE MAN 

W A N TE D
Big Spring - Carriage Inn is 
takli:lng applications for an 
experienced maintenance 
man. This job requires a

general knowledge of 
ullding m aintenance 

problems. The  pay is 
c o m m i s u r a t e  wi th  
expeilerKte. Corrplete health 
benefit package. Come join 
the winning team at the 
Carriage Inn, Howard 
County's finest Retirement 
Living Center. Call Area 
Code 915-267-1353 for an 
appointment

M A JO R  O IL S E R V IC E  
C O M P A N Y  seeking  
transport drivers. C D L 
license required. Good 
driving record a must. 
915^37^6821.

M AINTENANCE PERSON 
needed tor 73 unit apartment 
complex. Rehab experience 
required. Apply in person 
1905 Wasson Road, Big 
Spring, Texas.

A V O N  $8-$18/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
F u n  & Re la x in g  
1-800-361-0466.

DRIVERS: Our top drivers 
are making $900 par week. 
Tru ck  Purchase Option 
Plan, O T R , Regional, 
Local, Flatbed, Great 
Benefita Health 6  Dental 
Inaurance, Guarantees, 
Call (800) 749-1190.

Need Drillers & roughnecks 
for Sharp Image Energy, Inc 
(B ig  S p r i n g )  Cal l  
915-2706214

CELLULAR
A  iedbdmr m  tk e  im lta m m m n ic a lio v u  f u U .

Expansion and growth requires us to add to our sales team 
We are now recruiting an energetic, enthusiastic, motivated 
outside sales representatives for the Big Spring/West Texas 
area Experience preferred hut not re()utred. w ill tra m  
Bilingual a plus
We offer a great opportunity w ith in  one of the fastest grow 
ing industries that includes stability of a base salary, plus 
an a ttra c t iv e  c o m m ls s io n / b o n u s  s tru c tu re , v e h ic le  
allowance, ce llu la r telephone, m edical/dental/iife. 4 0 l(k ' 
retirement savings plan, vacation and more Rapid advance 
ment opportunities EOF^ Please submit your resume and 
cover sheet to

H um an Resource 
SOI B irdw ell I.ane, #22 
Big Spring . Tx. 79720

The Big Spring Heralfj has an 
opening for a Newspaper Display 
Advertising Sales Consultant. The 
person selected for this sales posi
tion will work with retail advertising 
customers through outside sales. 
We seek a person with these sell
ing qualifications;
•Positive self starter w ith sales aptitude  

to  a g g re s sive ly  sell n e w sp a p e r  
a d ve rtising.

•Ability and d e sire  to  p ro vid e  
excellent c u s to m e r service.

•Produce quality  w o rk
u n d e r p re ss u re  of daily deadlines.

•Positive desire  to reach departm ent 
goa ls  and o b jective s.

Send your resume to 
Edwin Vela, Advertising Manager 

P O Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79721-1431

Monday
B iq  S pring  H er a ld

8 , 1 9 9 7

HLL (' WANT! n

C N A s •
Stsnton Nursing snd 
RehabIHatatton, ownsd and
managed by Sun Hsafiheara 
G ro u p , 18 scespting
appticatlons of emptoyment 
for certified Nursing 
A ssista n ts. W s  are
screenina applicants for 
those Individuals who are 
able to work and nourish In a 
team environment, oriented 
to the goals of optimum 
resident care. As a sun 
employee, you have the
opportunity to select 3 levels 
of pay. For newly 
aides who are willing to take

newly certified

directions, your pay rate 
may begin up to 6.60 per
hour. Applications may be

C(placed at: Stanton Care 
Center, 11(X) W. Broadway, 
Stanton, TX  79782. Contact 
Denise Yandrich, Staff 
Development. EOE/AAm  
nVt/d/v.

IM MEDIATE OPENING for 
clerk/cashier/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700. Neightwrs 
Convenierxre Store.

INSIDE/OUTSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE needed 

for electrical wholesale 
distributor. An excellent
opportunity for dedicated 

individual witlwith minimum of 
2 years previous sales 

experlerxre in the electrical 
wholesale Irxlustry. M u^ 

have ability to develop new 
accounts as well as service 

arxl iixrease sale volume 
lor existing accounts. Must 

be self-mbtivated arxt 
deperxiable. High school 
di^oma required, some 

college preferred. 
Applications take between 
9:00 arxl 4:CX) pm, Monday 

thru Friday at Nunn Electric 
Supply, 3202 East 1-20, ^

Spring.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER, M/F

8EC R ETA IIIA L POSmON 
Frssoom, Inc Is a rapidly 
growAig company that 
rrianumctoras a high-tech 
muM-uss osramic coMIng 
and provfdss appicalon 
asnitoss and support tor Mb 
cosing at Mb Big Spring 
fadlty.

Frascom, toe. currsntty haa 
apoBlIonopenfora 
secrstaiy. Ths idsal 
ca ndk m  wN have a
minimum of 1-2 ysgre 
profesBlcxial expofienoe crxl 
wIM poeaasa excallent 
communication skNs; typing 
proficiency of 55 wpm 
minimum; proficient uae of 
WtodowB95 word 
processing and apreadsheet 
applications, as wel as
general office equipment. 
Mustlbe able to work in a 
deadHne environment 
MaH or fax your resume and 
referarxres to the attention of 
Annette DeArxIa. NO 
PHONE C A LLS PLEASE

Principals only apply. 
Freecom, Inc.

P.O.Box 2119. Big Spring. 
-------------1-2119Tx 79721- 

FAX: 915-26S-5269 
An equal opportunity 

employer.
A drug free environment

M A I N T E N A N C E  MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make ready, 
and all types of 
maintenance Must have a/c 
& heating knowledge. Can 
be part-time. Send resume 
to :P.O. Box 710, Big Spring, 
Texas

Full or Part time drivers. 
Must be able to work 

weekerxJs.
Domino's Pizza • 2202 S 

Gregg

Big S[)i'ing Herald 
has  de l iv e ry  
routes open in the 
following areas:

A irbase Housing 
W ashington Blvd. 
15th, 16tb A 17th 

Streets 
Ackerly

P lease  apply  in 
person at The Big 
S p r in g  H erald  
Circulation Dept., 
710 Scurry

N O  P H O N E  C A L L S  
P L E A S E

T H E  C IT Y  O F  B IG  
S P R I N G  is accepting 
applications for the position 
of Utility Maintenance 
Repairman. To  check 
minimum qualifications and 
receive more information 
contact City Hall Personnel 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
T X . 79720 or call 
915-264-2346 by Thursday, 
December 11,1997. The 
City of Big Spring is and 
E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Employer,

NEED ED :
Deperxiable individual for 

District Sales Manager 
jxwition for the City oT Big 
^rirtg. Experierxre In sales 

arxl Public Relations a must. 
Ability to be on call 24 hours 

/ day Must have own 
vehicle (mileage 

relmbursed).Satery: 
$4(XVweek Benefits: Paid 
Holidays, Paid Vacatiorrs, 
Health lnsurarx;e 401 (k) 

Serxl Resume to or apply in 
person at: 4(XX) N. Big 

Spring, Suite 113 Midtend, 
Tx 79705 FAX: (915) 

682-3041

"P O S TA L JO B S " 
$17.21/HR
Guaranteed Hire. For App. 
and
E x a m  info,  cal l  
1-800-626-6618 
Ext. 2340, 8am-9pm 7 days.

NEED ED :
Dependable individual for 
District S a | ^  Manager
position for me City of Big 
■ ■ Jin!Spring. Experlerx:e In sales 
and PubUc Relations a must. 
Ability to be on can 24 hours 
/ day. Must have own 
v e h i c l e  ( m i l e a g e  
reimbursed) Salary: 
$400/week Benefits: Paid 
Holidays, Paid Vacations, 
Health Insurance 401 (k) 
Serxl Resume to or apply in 
person at: 4000 N Big 
Spring. Suite 113 Midlands 
Tx 79705 FAX: (915) 
682-3041

Nurse Position Available
•RN Preferred 'Long term care exp.

•MI)S/(!are Plan exp. *0n call rotation 
•Self motivated 'Communication skills

Competitive pay DOE with excellent 
benefit pkg. fax resume to:

263-4067 or mail to:
Comanche Trail Nursing Center 

3200 Parkway 
Big Spring. Tx. 79720

Aifttncft's Nationwidt ctassmM Mancat with uvar 8 Million Readart

CARS FOR $100!
Seized & Sold Locdlly.

CURS FOR
lf& 0 ^  Liv Enfcscsmsnt Ssizuras

Sports, liworts, 4 1 4's ft HorsI 
10^961^937 « t  437S

A NEW REPORT REVEALS AND- 
TRAINS How to Crsats EXTRA  
UnfimMsd Residual Hasste-fras 
inoortts from your Home. 24hr msg. 
aOO-4M4>401.

ATTN: READBRSn 
TbMS it a NAnONAL COMR8NT that 
win blip you teart year ewn hwai hniH 
twanaai Call new to hear thair amaiina 

axLAli.964 M7-S40SI

THE MOTHER LOAD. No Dtatrlbutor- 
aNp. MLM or FtarxMaa Faoa. No 
rrtasitoga, reoiuMtog, tovsntory or 
producti to dafivsr. Poaaibts t250,(XX) 
or mora aiwMialty. FREE INFO  
(S(X))641-a»49. _______________
LAUGH AT MONEY PROBLEMSI 
Skapfioal? W s l provs M No out-ol- 
pocksl iponNy aoipsnoaa. No mast- 
Inga, midtoga, or aaffirtg. Profaaatortsl 
team dosa M tor you. Rsoaivs ohaoka 
waakty ft monMy. Fraa broottura tala 
afi. 100611-2141 Coda 47311.

TURN YOUR MAILBOX INTO YOUR 
CASH MACHINEI CoUaol chacka in 
your pajarrtaal Rapori plua 2 fraa 
bonuaaa. Sand $10 ft SASE to: J 
WaOcar Enl; PO Box 2762, Dapt APC, 
Woodbridga. VA 22193,_____________

AVON LEADERSHIP SPOTS - S 
opantoga. Big $$$, BoruMaa, Banafita, 
Fraa traintog. Inauranca availabla. No 
Door-To-DoM. Aga 13». Ind. Rap. 1- 
800-767-5915.
MAJOR ENTERTAINMENT COMPA
NIES aaak naw talanii Modala, Adore 
arxl TV  ft Movia axtisa. Al agaa ft al 
aizaal No Exparianca naadad.
NOW FOR YOUR CHANCE al SUC- 
CESSI t-268604-6110,____________
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI 
$500 to $900 waakty/potanlal pro- 
caaatog rrwrtgaga rdunda. ( ^ n  
hours. C al 1-800-701-9366 axL 539.

NEED CASH NOW??
Colonial Financial buys morigMcs. 
annuities snd buaineu notes. (Z u  
for free estimates. Prompt icrvioe. 

CmU l-aOO-969-1200 ext 10

» ^

CASH LOANSI Borrow 11,000- 
$50,000. Bad cradH, bankruptcy, stow 
pays, no problaml Frsa totomtaNon: 
800e04-4775, ExL 2500. 24hr maa-

______________________________________________________

Debt Consolidation
Family Cradll Counaaling Sarvlea 

( Non- Profit Chriatian Aganey ) 
Racordad Maaaaga •0(Ma3-78M

LOANS TO  $ 5 ^
•Mortgam •Refinancing 

•Debt (Zontondation •Credit Cards
Credit Problems Understood.
1-800-257-5854 Ext. 5 8 8 V

FREE CASH QRANTSI Navar Rapay! 
Buainass, aducation, paying btfla,

I. Fraamadtoai and olhar naads. Fraa infor
mation, 800-904-4775 ExL 5400, 24hr 
maaaaga.

VISA- W ANT A CRED IT CARO? 
Bad Oadit - Slow Cradll - No 
Problaml Guarantaad Approval. No 
Sacurky daposii No cradM chack. 
1-603-767-(iARO E )a . 881.

LEARN TO  DANCE HOME STUDY 
COURSE: Waddtoga, Pariiaa, Bala, 
School. No Partoar NaadadI Country 
Ballroom. Social. Hiphop, Una 
DaiMlng. GuararXaadl Fraa Brochural 
htq>y/www.darx;aamaric.com 1-800- 
224-6534 axianaion 83._____________

F m  MOTOROLA FAGEt
MS ■cSwIIca A Mrrici by NCC 

For lawaAu* Mhwry ciU aow

1■80(M3^3113 X 80801

$$ R EW AR D ! $$
aOYSaaUTpteAwaiaylawaSUlHVa CM 
pdd As (hter d  te Amm PUiAmi ftwIMft
MaltemlVWW’  khaWBaniZHTT:

* , : ♦ < r. W'* <
<»: till. »;*(, t ; '.r.l«.'( ii«jl

4 r *G, ( . , . : ■

B ig  S pring
Monday, D

H i 1 ( VJ

Ntssslndsis of Y

Fulfim aO
Bupsnfttor,

P i ^ U l i r a F

Eitoailanos: FVU 
twoysa

Idadtosrsi
rMhDpash

Mary Byan 
409Andrsw8l 

M klandTx  
Fax: 5704

N EED ED : A  cou 
managa & maint 
local RV park. Ho 
provided, utililiaa 
Interviews In pa 
for appt. 267- 
chNdren.

Rad Maaa Grill I 
taking applies 
avantog C k ^ .  
per axpariartca, 
M o n-S a t. Re 
required. Apply 
Gragg.

Taem &Singla
W a n ^

We offer an i 
benefit packa  
Slgn-oit-6onus, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  
p a ck a ge , 40  
com pany com  
r e t e n t i o n  
Health/DantaVU 
tnaurence, and i

R E Q U IR E M E N ' 
23 years old wH 
semi driving exp 
c o m p l e t i o n  
accredited tru( 
school, C D L wit 
atKf tanker endo 
pass, D O T and 
raoulrem ents. 
help train yo 
successful fuU  
tank truck Indus

t ^ l ^ R E
in pe  

S T E E R E  TA N I 
INC., 1200 8 T. 
Phone 8(915)263

Waitresses neede 
18 & able to **'

Gregg.

D R IV E R S  - Tf
Service Co. (D 
Key) Looking 
Driver with CDI 
with less than 3 
years. Will hav 
D O T Physical 
Test. Must be 2' 
Will take applica 
Stanton and Lanr 
or call 1-800-5G 
756-2975 Bone 
Health Insu 
Uniform's fumis 
Sharing Plan, 
vacation, afte 
employment,  
vacation afer 
employment, 
qualified applica 
field experierxte.

K E N TU C K Y  f 
CHICKEI

is seeking filerxily, 
people for C 
Service and 
Preparation W 
Competi t ive  
Regular ly  Sc 
lrx:reases. Medica 
Meal Discounts, 
H o u r s ,  E n  
Recognition P 
Days and Nights, 
and Full-time, 
personal:

Part-tim e Sac  
R e c e p t i o n i s t
hours) needed 
fast-paced accou 
Experience requi 
process ing ,  
computer data an 
etiquette. Mail rc 
P O  Box 949, Big 
79721.

Receptionist/ Ss
Full - t ime,  pe 
position Requ 
include good gem 
practices and i 
skills along with k 
of basic aci 
procedures,  
required prior to ir 

Rbercon 
1(X)Rurxiel! 
Big Sprii^,

T E X A S  oil ( 
urgently needs d( 
person in BIG 
area.  Writ 
Hopklns.Texas 
Corp. Dept M-7! 
711, Ft. W o 
76101-0711.

B E A U TY  SF

The Carriage Ir 
Spring, Naei 

responsible beat 
opwote the beat 
We need soome< 
understands tfn 
and desires of n 
at our retirafneni 
The hours of oi 
are from 9 to 5 1 

thru Friday. Fo 
details, piesM  c< 
Sinclair, the con 

director of Carrii 
area code 915-21

BOOKKEEP
RECEPTlOf

Im m ediate, ni 
full-time Customf 
Individual. Good pi 
& bookkeeping i 
Quick-Books Pn 
Qualified appllce 
800404-1190.

AVIS LUE 
F A S T OIL CH  

24 HR. JO B  H< 
1-800663-406:

http://www.sinciair.org
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B i o  S p fw n Q  H e r a l d

Monday, December 8,1997

Nunaindara of Waal Ta

FuHiinaCIniciR  
Supemleor, Keim* 

ParMUl Vma RN OM aMBMOBT Win ftmirwi
Eiyarianoa: RNTJoanaa tof 

two y a m
Homa Haaft) Supai^aofy ft

Marfoara&tp. 
Spaniah SpaaMng a plua 
Fax or maR raauma to : 

Maty Byara, RN 
409 Andrawa Hkhway 

M tc to id Tx .7 ^ 1  
Fax:570«)e4

N EED ED : A  coupla to help 
manage ft maintain a buay 
local RV parte House on site 
provided, utilities furnished. 
Interviews in person. .Cali 
for appt. 267-7900. No 
chRdran.

Red Mesa Qiiil Is currently 
taking applications for 
evening Cook. Qood pay 
per experience, Full-time 
M on -S a t. References  
required. Apply at 2401
Qregp-______________

Team ft Single Drivers 
Wanted

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
8lgn-on-bonus, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e  
p a ck a ge , 401k w ith  
com pany contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,  
Health/Dental/Uta 
kieurance, and uniforms.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
c o m p l e t i o n  of an  
accredited truck driver 
school, C D L with haz-mat 
and tanker endorsements,
pass, D O T and companj 
reoulrem ents. We will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck Industry.

t?I^RE
In p e rso n  at

s t e e r e  t a n k  l i n e s
INC., 1200 S T. Hwy 176, 
Phone *(915)263-7^.

Waitresses needed: Must be 
18 & able to cQ s p lit

RecC,t^V?Zr Cirill: 2401 
Gregg.

D R IV E R S  - T S T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with C D L Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
D O T Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old. 
Will take applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits include: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment,  2 -week  
vacation afer 2 year 
employment. Will train 
qusilified applicants with oil 
field experience.

K E N TU C K Y  FRIED  
CH ICK EN

is seeking friencRy, energetic 
people for Customer 
Service and Product 
Preparation. We offer: 
Compet i t ive  W a ge s ,  
Regular ly  Scheduled 
Increases, Medical Benefits, 
Meal Discounts, Flexible 
H o u r s ,  E m p l o y e e  
Recognition Programs, 
Days and Nights, Part-time 
and Full-time. Apply in 
personal:

1711 S Gregg St.
EOEk^

P art-tim e Secretary 7 
R e c e p t i o n i s t  (school 
hours) needed to join 
fast-paced accounting firm. 
Experience required: word 
pr o cess in g ,  10-key ,  
computer data entry, phone 
etiquette. Mail resume to. 
P O. Box 949, Big Spring, Tx 
79721

Receptionist/ Secretarial
Ful l - t ime,  permanent 
position. Requirements 
include good general office 
practices and computer 
skills along with knowledge 
of basic accounting 
procedures .  Resume 
required prior to inverview.

Fibercom 
too Runnels St 
Etig Sprii^, Tx

T E X A S  oil company  
urgently needs dependable 
person in BIG SPRIN G 
area.  Write M B .  
Hopkins,Texas Refinery 
Corp. Dept M-79720, Box 
711, Ft. Worth,  T X  
76101-0711.

B E A U TY  SHOP

The CarriaM  Inn - Big 
Spring, Needs a 

responsible beautician to 
opwate the beauty shop. 
We need aoomeone who 
understands the wants 
and desires of residents 
at our rethemant center. 
The hours of operation 
are from 9 to 5 Monday 

thru Friday. For lease 
details, please contac Mr. 
Sinclair, the community 

director of Carriag Inn at 
I code 915-267-1353.

B O O KKEEPER  / 
RECEPTION IST

Im m ediate, need tor 
full-time Customer Service 
kxRvidual. Qood phone skills 
ft bookkeeping expertise. 
Quick-Books Pro a plus 
Qualified applicants only. 
809404-1190.

AVOIOMMHRlIPTey 
Rm  DaM Oori60l(||ion 
app. wNh cfadMasMCM. 
1 -^7 8 5 -1 7 4 0  a x is

D ELTA LOANS 
$100TO$3W 66  
SEHablal 

115E.3idS 
Ph7V)pe.Walooma.

•UlAPfMMMAFMBB
$100.00 7 0  $446.00 

CALL O R  COM E BY 
Sacurtty Fkianoe 

204S.Qolad 267-4591

AVIS LUB E  
F A S T OIL C H A N G E . 

24 HR. JO B  H O TU N E  
1-8006654063X371

Phone applications i 
S E H / ^  ESPANOL

F a r m  L a n d

1610 AC-*--: Approx. 25 
miles North of Starting City, 
T X  on pavement. Qood 
grass, level to rolling 
country, large deer.
2131 A C S : N of Water 
Valley, Tx. Spring w/lots of 
pecan trees and wildlifel 
Plenty of hills ft grazing. 
Bam s, pens, highway 
frontage ft minerals. 
1610- fOR-ACS:  scenic 
ranch, Robert Lee, TX. Oak, 
cedar, mesquite, flats hills, 
beautiful creek. Plenty grass 
ft good hunllrrg.
Lee, Lee ft Puckitt Assoc., 
Inc. 915-655-6989

Horses

P A TJU S TIS S
Professional

Horseshoeing
Reliable & Deperxjable: 

Home 394-4254 or Pager 
809499-9827.

Do g s , Pe t s , Etc

Male Labrador Pups. 6 
weeks old. $50. Call 
264-0605.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

NOW  OPEN
Shear K-9 Pet Grooming & 

Boarding
756-3850 M-F 7:30-5:30. 

Saturday 6- 5.

H un tin g  L ease

Hav e  openings for 
Weekdays & weekends in 
December. 6200r- acres in 
Sonora, lots of deer. Also, 
Fallow deer & axes deer 
available. For more info 
915-387-5552 (daytime) or 
915087-3360.

M is c e lla n e o u s

25" beautiful Zenith Console 
TV-needs VCR to get a good 
picture $65. Large antique 
wood table lamp gold & 
beige, 3/way light $45. 
267-2268

Christmas Around The  
World Open House

802 W. 17th. Friday. Dec. 
12lh. 1;00-4:00pm Sat Dec. 
13th. 9am-3pm 40%  off 
product on hand, no 
ordering.

CR EATIVE
C ELEB R A TIO N S

Our 20th Anniversary 
Discounts

Cakes, Flowers. Arches & 
Abras 

267-8191

Just Arrivedll
30 sets of used full size 
mattressess, starting at 
$29.00 per set.

Branham Furniture 
2004 W 4th • 263-3066

For Sale 1994 Sears 
craftsman 121/2 HP riding 
lawn mower. 38” cut-new 
battery- wagon, spreader, 
aerator accessories all for 
$750.00 Call anytime 
267-6334

FOR S A LE : Commercial 
oven Call 267-8241 or 
come by Big Spring Country 
C lub ,  Driver Road,  
Tues-Fri. between 9-5

NEED A CHRISTM AS  
PR ESEN T FOR YOUR  

TEE N A G ER ?
If your teen is 15, sign them 
up now for driving lessons at 
Big Spring Driver Education 
located in the Big Spring 
Mall. First class begins 
Mon Dec. 8th F o r 
registration and Info come 
by, Fri.- 5-8pm or Sat 
- 8 - 5 p m .  2 6 8 - 1 0 2 3 ,
2637015 Of 457-2340

Branham Furniture now
offers: New Refrigerators. 
Shop arxJ compare 2004 W 
41h. 2631469

For Sale: 1975 D5 C A T  
Dozer, good mechanical 
condition. New steering 
clutches. $21,500 Call 
915-267-3126

F o r S a le :  Da rter
AeroCommander 1966. 1 
quarter share. Serious 
inquiries only! $3000 or will 
trade for Truck. Call after 
5:00pm 2637937.

FOR SALE: Partnership in 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonenza V-36 $27,000 
Can Eddie Cole 2635000. '

STANLEY HOME 
P R O D UC TS 

Call John Galvan 
264^348.1 Have e caller ID 

will return your call.

Tired of Creditors Free debt 
consolidation! APP with 
c r e d i t  s e r v i c e s  
1-809619-1092

GREGG Sm eET at ̂  8L, 
88 tool frontage wf$> 2400 
equaia toot buMng hlMl tor 
retaH, ofitoe or laetauranL 
Setae prtoe leie Van hMf of 
tox vMuaHon, minimal doatn, 
exca$ent tong-term

H o u ses  For S ale

3 bd.,1 bath brick. New A/H, 
storm doors ft windows, 
new roof, ceWng fans. 1216 
E. 1711.2634306.

3 bd., 1 bath. Dining  
room, doubla tot 1107 E. 
18th, ft 1017 E. 2 le t  
Owner Fkianoe. 267-60Sa

OW NER CARRY. $1000 
dotMy$265 monti. 

26R..1BA 1400 Ndai 
(806)791-0367

O W N ER  FIN A N C E: 2200 
S. Monticello. Very Nice 2 
bd., 1 bath, 1 car garage. 
$500./down, $3797rt». Can 
2631792 or 264-6006.

C O U N T R Y  CH AR M  2/1 
house on 9.33 acres. 
Fireplace, workshop, well, 
fruil trees, 3 car carport, 
near country club.  
Assumable Loan 268-9391 
after 6:15.

2701 Central - Kentwood: 3 
bdr., 2 bth. Comer lot 1 bik. 
frexn school: 52,500.00 Cal 
2635802

3 bdr., house in a v ^  
commercial area. Many 
possabillties. $18,000 - 
$2,000 down . Weaver Real 
Estate. 2633093

3 B E D R O O M , 2 bath, 
living/dining rooms, central 
heat, refrigerated air. 
Separate apartment. 
Fenced yard. 263-0577.

I PAY CASH FOR  
HOUSES

quick, courteous response. 
Don Hankins, 806-794-5964.

1104 M ULBERRY: 3 bd.. 
Carport, fenced. Auto. Heat. 
$300./dn., $260. Monthly. 
Must have excellent credit 
history. 806-794-5964.

M o bile  Homes

* 1992 Mobile home, the 
absolute last one, furnished 
3 bedroom don't miss this 
one. Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. 1-915-3630881 
1-800-725-0881 Se habla 
espanol

* Be in your new home for 
the holidays, be proutHo 
have your family come to 
your house this year, 
‘ feature doublewide' 3 
bedroom 2 bath only 5% 
down, $289.00 month, 15 
yrs 9 50% apr var. Homos 
of America Odessa, Tx.

* Have you been on the job 
for at least 11/2 yrs . have 
limited or no credit, we have 
a real first time buyers 
program available for you. 
1998 fieetwood 3 bedroom 
home tor only $880.00 down, 
$199 00 morith, 180 months, 
12.00% apr. Homos of 
America Odessa,  Tx.  
1-915-3630881
1-800-725-0881 Se habla 
esparx)!

‘ Incredible! Casa mobi, 
nueva 3 recamaras Como 
regalo para navidad solo 
$805.00 de enganche y 
$168 00 per mes, 10 00 p.ia 
240 rrxxiths, LLame ahoral 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx  1 - 915 -363-0881  
1-800-725-0881

■ Landlord ever made you 
mad?Can't get anything 
fixed? Buy your own new 
16x76 arxJ pay rx) more rent. 
For only 5%  down, $200.00 
rixxith, 360 nx)nths, 8.00% 
apr. Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. 1-915-3630881 
1-800-7231881

‘ Others only talk about it, 
F leetwood the #1 
Homebuilder in America 
has done it again. 
Introducing the new 
Lakespring doublewide, to 
many standard options to 
list, come in today and see 
for yourself what ^ u e  is all 
about Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. 1-9133630881 
1-800-725-0881 Se Habla 
Esperx)!

H o r o s c o p e

* Savings by the house fulll 
The remaining '97's' , must 
go 3 bedroom, glamour 
bath, 5 yr warranty, hurry In 
for huge savings at Homes 
of America Odessa, Tx. 
1-9133630881 
1-800-725-0881 Se Habla 
Espanol.

$199 m o f ^  ■
oom Fleetwood

■New 3
bedroom 

A-1 Homes San 
66311521-  
9.9% fixed, $1,000 down. 

180 months

Over stocked Close Out 
All Homes must 

gooooool
A-1 Homes San Angelo
6531152.1- eOOMU3M78

SavsiftOOO 
Prototype Home 

A-1 Homes San Artgeto
6631152.1- 8 0 9^3 0 9 7 8

Trade4n No Cash Needed 
A-1 Homes San Angalo
6631152.1- 8 0 9«6 ft9 78

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  F O B  
T U E S D A Y , D i e .  f :

You are  likely 0  nuuilfiest 
more of your daelne, Imt you 
might beotMne a big spender In 
the prooees. Change your finan
cial history, or plan to earn' 
more money. You have much 
charism a and the  ab ility  Y6 
adapt. Others respond to ybur 
charm and personality. 
Emphasize better communlca- 
tkms and greater hsqiplness. If 
you are single, meeting some
one isn ’t hard; m aking the 
right decision and choosing the 
correct person are the nuts to 
crack. If attached, your rela
tionship will benefit flrom your 
upbeat ways and big smile. 
ARIES is exciting to be around.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You are personality-plus, 

though temper can get out of 
control. Friends make you grin; 
news comes through that slices 
the pie of life in a new way. 
Prepare for swift changes, 
major hoopla and new vision. 
Get some exercise to work 
through excess energy. 
Tonight: Call your shots.**** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Listen to w hispers in the 

background but don’t necessari
ly honor or act upon them. 
Tempers rage; you might think 
someone has caught a “mad
ness” disease. Be wise; pull 
yourself out, and don’t be a 
player. You can make money 
from an investment. Tonight: 
SmUe inside.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Everyone likes to be a win-

Fu r n is h e d  A p t s .

2 bdr. Gas 6 water paid. 
HUD approved. 330/rrK)n. 
704 S. San Antonio 
2635818

Apartments, fxxjse^, rrxtoile 
fxxne. Refererx;es required. 
2636944,2632341.

Furnished 1 Large bedroom. 
204 E. 22nd. $265./mo, 
$150./dep. Sorry, no pets! 
2634922

Fu r n ish ed  Ho u ses

2 bdr., 1 bath fum^hed, 
■w/waahar
watr_ /V ^C r^^Jie^rp ort. 
No p v t " . uO/dep, 30(Vmdn 
out on Gail Rd. Call 
267-2889.

R o o m m a te  .Wan ted

Room mate wanted: 
“female" will be required to 
pay 1/3 utilities & rent. For 
more info, call 394-4016.

PONDEROSAAPARTMEfrrS
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

‘All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th St 2638319

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
(too W  M a rry  D rive  

• ZM-SS-SS 26.1 .SOOO _■

Do you have a house 
for sale? A  car? Let 

the Herald Classified 
section help you. 
C all us  T o d a y  I 

263-7331

n«r, liysludlng you! When a 
^partner’s lack of cooperation 

th reatens an Idea, yon kick 
hard. The good newt? You wilt 
win. But a t what eoet? Step 
back to view the big picture 
belbre behaving in an inappro
priate manner. Tonight: Let off 

'  steam!*****
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Sometimes, as hard as you 

try  to keep work, personal 
interactions and discussions 
under control, flames erupt. 
Thankfully, you are a good fire
fighter, and can handle what 
others present to you. Work 
provides security  and an 
anchor for you. Tonight: Stay 
in the limelight.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Let your imagination soar, 

and reach out for others. When 
someone lights your fuse, 
remember there are many ways 
of handling it. Use your 
remarkable imagination and 
sunny personality to find reso
lution. A partner is putty in 
your hands. Tonight: Visit 
other lands through the 
movies.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept 22) 
Develop different points of 

view. Discussions need to be 
direct yet creative. Another 
might do whatever he needs to 
get m atters under control. 
Follow through on business 
and money management. Honor 
a trusted partnership. Tonight: 
Let another come to you.**** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
A grumpy partner could once 

, more trigger passionate reac
tions from you. What you say 
might be memorable yet disas
trous. But standing up for your
self is Important. Spruce up

U n fu r n is h e d

Houses
Nm I 1 bd.- 2 bdr. 1 batb,- 
4 bd., 2 bath, $300 par 
mo.- Alao 4 acrea cfialrtad 
link fanca with truck  
acalaa, ateal box car, 
office A ahed at 1400 N. 
BIrdwall lane, waa a acrap 
iron yard. 264-0510

U n f u r n is h e d  A p t s .

A V A ILA B LE  A T  L A S T
........largest, nicest TH R EE
BED RO OM  apartment in 
town, two baths, gas heat 
and water IrKluded in rent, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer connections, 
private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and 
party room, furnished r 
u n f u r n i s h e d  a n d
“REMEM BER....... YOU
D E S E R V E  TH E  B ES T", 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 
001 W. Marcy, 267-6500,

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

U n fu r n ish ed

H ouses

3 BDRM, 2 bath brick In 
Highland South. 

$900m>o plus security 
deposK.

Call JOE HUGHES 
at

HOME HERL 
ESTHTE.

2631284 OR 3534751.

3/1/1- $495, Mobile Home - 
$415, 2/1/1 - $425, No pets 
267-2070

2 bdr trailer for rent, rx>rth of 
Big Spring $250 month, 
$100 dep Call 2633121 ask 
for Betsy

2003 Johnson: 3 bd r , with 
refr. air/heat, clean, storage 
bid., & fenced yard Call 
2633350

3 bdr., Ibath newly 
remodeled, fenced back 
yard, w/ central air & heat. 
$375/mon.,  $150/dep.
references req Call 
267-6667

2 bdr. carpet, central H/A, 
garage & fenced yard 
150/dep. 1109 Madison 
267-8948

3 bdr., 2 bath, 2107 Main 
St. #1(duplax)  H ud  
accepted 267-6050

1309 Utah: 3 bd.. 1 bath. 
Fenced yard, washer/dryer 
connections,$12S7dep., 
$325/mo. 2637488.

Small 2 bd. Mobile Home. 
W/D, stove & frig., CH/A. 
Midway area. $100/dep., 
$300/rrx) 3935585 or after 
2pm 267-3114

Small 3 bd. Mobile Home. 
W/D. stpve & frig., CH/A. 
Midway area. $350/mo. 
$150/d^. 3935585 or after 
2pm 267-3114.

2 bd. house Stove & 
refrigerator furnished Call 
2634410.

3 bd.. 1 bath. Carpeted, 
central heat/air. 2410 
Carleton $475./mo. plus 
dep. Call 263-6997 or 
2634367.

SMALL 2 bd 1 bath Fenced, 
storage, ceiling fans. 
Non-smokers, No Petsll 
Good credit record required 
$235. McDonald Realty 
2637616

Too L ates

F O U N D :  Vicinity of 
Kentwood., F»art Beagle dog. 
Approx, l yr  old. Call 
267-7967,_________________

C O R N ELL
C O R R ECTIO N S

Procurement Assistant 
M-F, 8-5, $7.69 HR., 
in person 610 Main, Ste 
from 8-11 & 1-4 NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
EOE M/F/V/D

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tho Foroan Indapandant School 
Diatnet wtN racaiva aaalad btda for 
tha purchasa of a 1996 axtandad 
15 patsangar van Bids will ba 
accaplad until 4 00 p m on 
Oacambar 17. 1997 Tha bid will 
ba awardad by tha Board of 
Truataaa on Dacambar 18, 1997 
Spacfftcationt may ba ob(air>ad at 
tha Foraan ISO Suparintandaot'a 
Offica batwaan tha hours of 9 00 
a m and 3 00 p m M onday 
through Friday, or by calling 
Oaorga Whita al (915) 457-2223 or 
267-2790 Bida should ba claarty 
markad “vahida bKT and mailad to 
Foraan ISO, PO Drawar A. Foraan. 
Taxai 79733 Foraan ISO raaarvas 
tha nghi to raiact any and all btdt 
1671 Dacambar 7 A 8. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN TH E  N A M E A N D  BY TH E  
A U TH O R ITY  O F TH E S TA TE  OF 
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN AS F iX L O W S  

T O  RICARDO LOMAS AND 
EVANQELINA LOMAS 

and any and all othar unknown 
ow nart or paraona. including 
advaraa clalmanta. owtr>g or having 
or claiming any lagal or aquitabfa 
intaraat m or lian upon tha follow 
ing daacribad pcoparty dalinquant 
to Ptamtiffa harain, for toxaa. to-wtt 
Lot Four (4). and tha Waal half of 
Lot Fiva (W/2 of 5). Block Fourtaan 
(14). Cola and Strayhom Addition 
to tha City of Big Spring. Howard 
County. Taxaa
Which aatd proparty la dakrx|uant 

to Plaintiffa fw taxaa in tt>a follow
ing amount $1,162 37. axetuaiva 
of intaraat. panaltiaa. and cotta. 
ar>d lhara it ir>ckidad in 6>ia auft m 
addition to tha taxaa aH said intar 
aat. panaftiat, affd coata tharaon. 
aNowad by law up to and inohiding 
tha day of judgmaot harain 
You art haraby r>ot1flad that auK 

haa baan brought by H O W AR D  
C O U N T Y , E T  AL a t  Plaintiffa, 
againal RICARDO LOMAS, E T  AL 
aa Dafar>dan1(a). by patHion fHad 
on tha 9TM day of SEPTEM BER . 
1997. in a cartain suit atylad 
H O W AR D  C O U N T Y .E  T  AL V8 
RfCAROO LOM AS for cokaction ol 
tha taxaa on aald proparty and that 
aatd auit ia now panding in tha

District Court ol Howard County. 
Taxaa 118th Judicial Diatrict. and 
tha fUa numbar of said auit it T-97- 
09-4428 that tha namaa of aN tax 
mg units which aaaaas ar>d coNact 
taxat on tha proparty haramabova 
daacribad. not mada partita to 
auk. art NONE
Plaintiffa arkd aH othar taxing units 

who may aat up thair tax claims 
harain aaak racovary of daknquaot 
ad vaioram taxaa on tha proparty 
haramabova daachbad. tharaon up 
to and irKludir>g tha day of judg- 
mant harain. and »>a aatabHahrrkant 
and foracloaura of liana. If any, 
aacurtng tha paymant of —rn%. aa 
providadby law
All partita to this auit. inciudir>g 

Plaintiffa. D a fa n d a n t(t). and 
Intarvanora, shall taka notica that 
daima not only for any taxat which 
wars dalinquant on said proparty at 
tha tima this auh waa Wad but alt 
taxat baooming dalinquant. thara 
on at any tima tharaaftar up to tha 
day of )udgmar>t. inckjdlr>g aH intar 
aat. partaMaa, ar>d coat aNowad by 
law tharaon. may. upon raquaat 
tharafora. by racovarad harain 
wllhout furthar citation or notica to 
any pafftaa harain. and aM said par 
tiaa ahai taka notioa ol and piaad 
and anawar to all claims and 
plaadinga now on fM# In said caua- 
aa by aN othar partiaa harain. and 
aM of thoaa taxing units abova 
namad who may mtarvar>a harain

and sat up thair raapacliva tax 
claana agamat aa»d proparty 
You a rt haraby commanded to 

appear and dafand auch suit on 
tha first Monday aftar tha expire 
tion of forty-two (42) daya from arxf 
aftar tha data ol iaauar>ca hereof. 
tha same being the 29th day of 
D acam bar. 1997 before tha 
Hory>rabla Diatrict Court of Howard 
County, Taxaa. to ba held at tha 
courlhouta thereof,, than arKl thara 
to show caUaa why iudgrr>ant ahaN 
not ba randarad for such taxaa. 
par^aNiaa. mtaraal, and coata. ar>d 
condem ning said property And 
ordarmg foracloaura of tha cooati 
tutional and statutory tax liana 
tharaon for taxaa due tha Plamtiffi 
and tha taxing unit partita haralo, 
and thoaa who m ay intarvana 
harain. together with all intaraat. 
parkaMaa. arxf coata aNowad by law 
up to ar>d mcludk>g the day of fudg- 
mant harain. ar>d all coats of this 
auH
Issued arxf given urxtar my hand 

ar>d seal of said court in tha City of 
Big Spring. Howard County. Taitaa. 
this 13th day of Novambar. A 0  
1997
Qlar>da Braaal
Clark of tha Diatrict Court
Howard County. Taxaa.
118th Judicial Dfatrld 
1857 Dacambar 1 A 8. 1997

your oommunlcatloii skills, and 
there will be poeklve reepone- 
es. Tonight: Adore some
one.****

SCORPIO (Oct 28-Nov. 21)
Recognize that you’re slightly 

more uptight thim usual, and 
you m l^ t  feel oat of controL 
Take a kmg walk at lundi, and 
think about what Is good In 
your life. Finances are your 
strong suit. Build a  stronger 
security  base for yourself. 
Tonight: Get plenty of relax
ation.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You can’t help It — a flirta
tious moment comes to you. 
Taking risks, though at times 
healthy, can be dangerous in 
the wrong realms. Take care of 
yourself by avoiding any wild 
gambles. Your Joyous manner 
and ways lure others in. 
Tonight: Give in to another.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Center on femily, and what is 
Important to you. Solid values 
will empower you. Use them to 
create what you want. Mobilize 
your anger, but don’t unleash 
it. You have some excellent 
points to make; make sure oth
ers hear them clearly. Tonight: 
Hanging out is easy to do.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

You ar« aiming in tiM right 
direction, and eroatlng good 
things from your varbal w ills 
and enthusiasm. Do you notice 
a low fHutration level? Some 
exercise or stress reduction 
mjight be in order. Have a  dis
cussion with someone who, 
understands you. Tonight:' 
Chitchat away.*****

P1SCB8 (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Expenses are  high, if  you 

want to see desires hs^pen. A 
friend triggers costs you hadn't 
anticipated. Career m atters 
flourish, as you use your 
instincts to make things hap
pen. In the face of rising costs, 
make money and extend your 
professional horizons. Tonight: 
Go shopping.***

BORN TODAY 
Singer Joan Arm atradlng 

(1950), actor Beau Bridges 
(1941), actor John Malkovich 
(1953)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are liie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa 

^1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Wives of Promise Keepers say 
husbands are now better men

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: You opened a 
can of worms by printing the 
letter from “ Suspicious in 
Illinois” about her belief that 
"groups of men who fill stadi
ums” are told to "be in control 
of every major facet of life.” 
She is obviously talking about 
the Promise Keepers organiza
tion that 'toerally saved my 
marriage, but she needs to get 
her facts 
s tra ig h t .
The main 
objective 
of the 
P ro m is e  
Keepers is 
to be men 
of integri
ty, men 
who can 
be trusted 
to do what 
they say 
—starting 
at home 
with their families.

My husband reluctantly went 
to a Promise Keepers rally in 
Seattle a few years ago. When 
he came home he was a 
changed man. He said they 
spent an entire afternoon on 
"how to honor your wife,” and 
he worked hard to live up to 
what he had learned — like 
really listening to me, spending 
time alone with me (outside the 
bedroom), and insisting that 
the kids respect my decisions.

Our marriage immediately 
took a turn for the better. We 
still have our troubles, but 
because of Promise Keepers 
we’re working them out. I’m 
glad my man is a Promise 
Keeper! -  JANE CULBERT
SON, LAKE OSWEGO, ORE.

DEAR JANE: 'The vast major
ity of the mail I have received 
atout the Promise Keepers has 
come from enthusiastic wives 
such as yourself. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
belongs to that group 
"Suspicious” says preach that 
men should control every 
mftjor facet of life. She’s wrong, 
Abby. They a ren ’t male 
supremacists.

Frankly, any group that helps 
my husband grow spiritually 
and brings him closer to me I 
will support 100 percent. 
Marriage is very difficult in 
this age, and we need all the 
help we can get.

I handle the finances In my 
family because I’m better at It 
than my husband, and we’re 
partners who use each other’s 
abilities to build a successful 
marriage. -  HAPPY MY HUS
BAND KEEPS HIS PROMISES, 
NORFOLK, VA.

DEAR HAPPY: If you are 
handling the finances, you 
would hardly qualify as a sub
jugated woman. Thank you for 
the input. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I have just 
returned from serving as a vol
unteer for one of those confer
ences that "fills stadiums (Ull 
of men." I heard 100 percent of 
what was said during a two-day 
Promise Keepers conference of 
about 55,000 men, which my 
husband and several friends 
attended.

At no time were the men told 
they should be in control of 
every major facet of life. No 
male supremacy messages were 
given at all. They WERE 
instructed to give that control 
to their Maker and God.

All day long I assisted atten
dees as they purchased T- 
shirts, caps, books and tapes to 
take home to their families. 
The men treated me with the 
utmost respect and honor, 
thanking me for my willing
ness to volunteer my time. 
They spoke of their wives wiUi 
love and respect. Nothing was 
said or done that was in any 
way demeaning or condescend
ing to women. The Bible was 
used as the source for all 
instruction. The Bible speaks of 
the leadership of men, but 
never in such a way as to put 
down women.

My husbamd and I have just 
celebrated 30 years of marriage. 
When he began to assume his 
God-given responsibilities, our 
marriage Improved. We have 
worked together for 25 years, 
and the biblical principles that 
have governed our marriage 
have also governed our busi
ness.

Thank you for the chance to 
speak my mind. — CHERYL 
CRAIN, LEWISVILLE. TEXAS

DEAR CHERYL AND THE 
MANY WOMEN WHO WROTE 
IN SUPPORT OF PROMISE 
KEEPERS: Thank you for your 
heartfelt Input. I learn from my 
readers every day, as my read
ers say they learn from me, and 
I thank you for your candor.

DEAR ABBY: Unbiased 
research by such respected 
institutions as Harvard and the 
University of Michigan to eval
uate the results of home-school
ing indicates that home-taught 
students fare better than their 
public education peers. 
Reader’s Digest reported these 
findings in an article published 
several years ago.

While I don’t believe that all 
parents would do an adequate 
job of educating their own chil
dren. many can. And the vast 
majority of home-schooling par
ents are proving it. It makes 
me wonder what those who are 
condemning us are afraid of. — 
RHONDA RANDALL. CINCIN
NATI

DEAR RHONDA:
Approximately 1.23 million 
American children are being 
taught at home. Several home
schooling parents mailed me an 
interesting study provided hy 
the Home School Legal Defense 
Association, titled  “ Home 
Education Across the United 
States." Its research represents 
the largest and most compre
hensive study on home-school
ing ever done — data collected 
on 5,402 students during the 
1994-95 and 1995-96 academic 
years. Those readers interested 
in ordering a copy should send 
$2 to: Home School Legal 
Defense Association, P.O. Box 
3000, Purcellville, Va. 20134. 
The Internet address Is 
www.hslda.org.

Abby shares more of her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. 'To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054 0447. (Postage 
is included.)
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GASOLINE ALLEY

'Allo,L3_oung g o r l!  
W h a t is u o u r  nam e :

Who he? Santa) Micholae,  ̂ There’s somethin’ 
Nichoi6on,of / Mou dummgy familiar about

^Santa and hie elf 1
Jy

( ^ 3///"

SNUFFY SMITH

IT'S A SHAME TO BE 
COOPED UP ON SUCH A 

PURTy DAY 1!

0

IT'5 (JOOP 
TO START 
THE PAY 
OFF WITH 
A LAUSH

HA HA HA

A)ki^

1 HEED A  BUrrHQM/ CARD

WIFE / - Y  T O  HEAR 
HOiNMy 

fiA^RITE 
CARP 

G O E S ?

r C .  BLul^S are 60
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MAIAT IF HER E Y ES  

AREN'T
IMHOOlREd 

WHAT COLOR 
HER EVES 

ARE?/ ms THE 
THOU0HT 

THAT 
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FA M ILY em eus DENNIS THE MENAeE

“Know who said that? 
. Santa Claus."

i2 -B  <9

•D id you knowiMie was hangin'
ON YOUR FRONT DOORKNOB? "

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
---- I'i-' • >■ •

Today is Monday, Dec. 8, the 
342nd day of 1997. There are 23 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 8, 1941, the United 

States entered World War 11 as 
Congress declared war against 
Japan , a day after the attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

On this date:
In 1776, George W ashington’s 

re trea ting  arm y in the 
American Revolution crossed

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TM SPuutM #aol oom
ACROSS

1 “Candid Camera* 
man

5 Sarcastc taunts
10 Stack
14 Buckeye state
15 tHSlem 

Furooean lake
16 Suitely bin)
17 Pohee officer's 

protection
20 Pay the piper
21 Jots
22 Ship back?
23 Card game kx 

three
25 Compteteiy 

surround
20 Operates
30 Cool down
33 Page
34 Of sacred Hindu 

senptura
35 NoveMal Conroy
36 Qkitlon's 

requremeni
40 HesKlent of sufl
41 Likeseior's 

s'ones
42 Poker stake
43 Hair iashions
44 Comte Rudner
45 Empty tak
47 Passng crazaa
46 _  Abner
49 Soup dispeneer
52 Warm, cheerful 

bnghtnesa
57 John Henry, e g.
60 Ballrt darxier 

Pavlova
61 Entrenched
62 Distress pamfuffy
63 Com Ihp
64 Arnold, the actor
65 Chopping tools

DOWN
1 Watch pockets
2 CastMl 

altiimative
3 River ol Sudan
4 Usage charge
5 Deplaned
6 Fa^tha 

computer
7 AdorLahr
8 Piima donna's 

problem
0 _  Paulo. Brazil

10 Wheel

1 7 3
n14

17
:*i

» 27 20 1
33
»

4 0

43

49 50 51
57
60
63

10 11 12 13
16

M9
m

30 31 3?
36

I42

By Gerald R. Ferguaott
Porttand, OR Saturday's!

12AG7

It Yeah, sure
12 Actress Elchhom
13 Guessed hgs.
18 IsraeTs airtme
19 Unqualified 

failure
23 Full ol lather
24 Contract in 

wrinkles
25 Spanish hero
26 Groovy
27 Neon arid radon
28 Instructors' grp
29 Oscar da la _  '
30 Colgate rival, 

onoa
31 Water-storing 

plants
32 Imaginaiy 

substance
34 Electrical 

measure
37 Shamir's nation
38 Foray
39 Waloomasila
45 kMemionaNy out 

ol sight
46 Lena or Kan
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1 T E A
T H E R M 0 S T
S A M U E L S

S A D A
sl H A H N
N 0 N 1 N C\
0 N T N 0 H
W E E 0 0 U
C Y D w N
A B A S E D
P E T U L A
S E E M L Y

T H R 1 F T
R 0 0 T 1 E
E M B E R S

F E E R E T
A T S A s A
Q 0 T T A T
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A S C E N T S

r
A C H E E s E

A E E N
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0 V E R D 0 S E
N E A T E N E D

(Ol W7 TiftWM MiA ianin

47 Black plague 
earners

48 ‘Akce* star
49 CoH. aariior's 

exam
50 Chemical chart 

Hg
51 Lioris' lairs

52 Capital on the 
Baltic Sea

53 Taj Mahal site
54 Western si
55 Raw sugar
56 Concludes
58 Toothy deg
59 Furrow
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the Delaware River from New 
Jersey to Pennsylvania.

In 1854, Pope Pius IX pro
claimed the dogma of the 
Immaculate Conception.

In 186,3, P residen t Lincoln 
announced  his plan for the 
Reconstruction of the South.

In 1886, the A m erican
Federation of Labor was found
ed at a convention of union 
leaders in Columbus, Ohio.

In 1949, the Chinese
Nationalist government moved 
from the Chinese mainland to 
Formosa as the Communists 
pressed the ir  attacks.

In 1978, Golda Meir, prime 
m inister of Israel from 1969 to 
1974, died in Jerusalem  at age 
80.

In 1980, rock s ta r  John  
Lennon was shot to death out
side his New York City apart
ment building by an apparently 
deranged fan.

In 1986, House Democrats 
selected majority leader Jim 
Wright to be the cham ber’s 48th 
speaker, succeeding Thomas P. 
“Tip” O’Neill.

In 1991, AIDS patient 
Kimberly Bergalis, who had 
contracted the disease from her 
dentist, died in P'ort Pierce, 
Fla., at age 23.

Ten years ago: P resident 
Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev signed a 
treaty under which the super
powers agreed to destroy their 
arsenals of intermediate-range 
nuclear  missiles. The “ inte- 
fadeh” (Arabic for uprising) by 
Palestinians in the Israeli-occu
pied territories began.

Five years ago: Americans got 
to see live television coverage of 
U.S. troops land ing  on the 
beaches of Somalia as 
Operation Restore Hope began 
(because of the time difference, 
it was early December ninth in 
Somalia).

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
d irec tor Richard Fleischer 
(“ Tora! Tora! Tora!”) is 81. 
Actor-director Maximilian 
Schell is 67. Comedian Flip 
Wilson is 64. Actor David 
Carradine is 61. Actor James 
M acArthur is 60. Flutist James 
Galway is 58. Singer Je rry  
Butler is 58. Pop m usic ian  
Bobby Elliott (The Hollies) is 55. 
Actor John Rubenstein is 51. 
Rock singer-musician Gregg 
Allman is 50. Rock singer-musi
cian Ray Shulm an (Gentle 
G iant) is 48. A ctress Kim 
Basinger is 44. Rock musician 
W arren Cuccurullo (Duran 
Duran) is 41. Rock musician 
Phil Collen (Def I^eppard) is 40. 
Country singer Marty Raybon 
(Shenandoah) is 38. Rock m usi
cian Marty Friedm an 
(Megadeth) is 35. Actor Malcolm 
Gets (“Caroline in the City’’) is 
34. Actress Teri Hatcher is 33. 
Rapper Bushwick Bill (The Geto 
Boys) is 31. S inger Sinead 
O’Connor is 31.
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